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thing Department
HOW COUPLETS IN EVERY RESPECT.

* —
few Clothing and More of It Than We Have

Ever Shown.

enthusiastic convention DEATH OF PETER J. LEHMAN.

Yon will find here better fitting IWdy-to-WeHr Clothing than you

Jiiivt? Ikmmi buying, ut biwtr prices tlmu you Iikvc been piivitig.

You may.uot wunt. Cbtliing this week or next, but when you do want

Clothing rewember we sell you

Better Clothing for Less Money Than You Will

Find at Other Places,

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Winter Trimmed

Fancy Feathers, Plumes,

Velvets, Silk Veilings,

in great profusion anil at prices to suit nil. We invite you to come in and

make yonr selection fronr. the handsomest Hue of Millinery ever brought

into Chelsea.

MILLER SISTERS.

Of District Epwort Leaguers Held Here

Tuesday and Yesterday.

Tlie Epwort h Leaguer* of the Ann Ar
bor dintHct to ihe number of about 100
were in session at the M. E. church Tue*-

<h»y anil yesterday. Up to Tuesday nijdit

just »0 delegut' S had enrolled, but yester-

day the enrollment went up to the larger

number. It was an enthusiastic con
veniion Hlthongh there was not so large
an attendance as was expected.

Tuesday afternoon’s session was notable

for fraternal «reetiugs by Saxe C. Htim-
K»»n,of the Epworth League, D. W. Green-

leaf, of the Christian Endeavor, and Rev.
F A. Stiles, of the B Y. P. U. To
these Rev. Howard A. Field, of Milan,
responded. •‘Spiritual department class;

Outline of work by leader,” was discussed

by Mrs. Stoner, of Monroe. Three papers

on the program had to be omitted on ac
count of the absence of those who were to

give them. Mi^s Margaret B. Nickerson
sang beautifully a solo “The Golden
Threshold,” and then Bev. C. H. Mor-
gan, of Rochester, spoke on the Bible
study movement and how to organize it”

This closed the session.

The evening program opened with a
praise service, followed with an anthem

by the choir Rev. C. H. Morgan then
gave a fine address on “Our new Bible
study course,” illustrated with charts, and

Floyd Ward sang a solo ‘‘Beyond the
Gates of Paradise,” in fine voice. A
reception to the visitors in the Epworth

League moms followed.
Three sessons were held yesterday, but

on account of going to press a little earlier

than usual we are obliged to leave over
further mention of this interesting meet

big. _
CONFIRMED FIFTY-EIGHT.

Mmrytbtof else la the watch, deck aatf
Jewelry Hie can he boaght at

Eyes Tested
in the most cureful mnnmr

SPECTACLES

mid

EYE GLASSES

of till kinds and at all prices.

F. KANTLEHNER.

I

One Pair,

One Pair,

For tltc diwipest

A cleuik up-to-iuti* slock t<i

60 cents

$3.00
For the best.

select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

We Imv? no oM truck to get ndof.

fashionable millinery.
b E'a.U _

I.ihUcn s Wc invito your attention to o„v seieotion of Fas^.mWe
Millinerv for lull and winter — Patlern Ilat^ KiRd>"v • J MM Kill IIIIW — . : . I

Mein, mid everytltiiiff tlmt goes lo make n comp.cte s oc

r -Ve woiCl diMnppitinl you. B'i»« ''' 01'dt

[/wivineid dint our work is the beet pnevs the 0

NELLIE C. MAROIffEY,
Over II. S. Holmes Mercantile Co/s Store.

WE HAVE . . • • •“ _

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS FOR

and Winter Garments
WE KEEP NOTHING ELSE.

Youra fur Good Tailoring,

J. geo. websteb,_

An Impressive Ceremony at St. Mary’*
Church Tuesday Evening.

Tmsday evening Rt. Rev. John 8. Foley,

D. D , bishop of Detroit made bis annual
visitation to St. Mary’s chnrcb, and bes-

towed the sacrament of confirmation on a

cla*s of 58- Rev. Wm. Kilroy, of Len-
nox, was master of ceremonies, and Rev.
M. J. C’omerford, of Pinckney, celebrant.

Bishop Foley’s address to the congrega-

tion. which filled thechuich, was a force-
ml < xposition of the li'e and mission of
Jesus Christ and the duties it imposes on

the members of his church. His address

to the class admonished them to be faith-

ful soldi rs of the Divine Master unto

their lives’ end. The laying on of hands
in the sacrament of confirmation followed,

John S. Hoi flier acting as sponsor for the

hoys and Miss Mary J. Miller for the girls.

The music by the choir, under the direc-
tion of Louis Burg, was excellent.

Ann Arbor Driving Club Races.

The October trotting and pacing meet-

ing given by tl>e Ann Arbor Driving Club

will occur on the fair grounds in that city,

which has the b- st half mile track in

Michigan, Oct. 15, 14. 17 and 18. A large
field of horses has been entered and good
sport is pronusid. The program is as
follows:

First day, Tu-sday. Oct. 15—2:40 trot,

purse 4200; 2:85 pace, purse 4200; 2:20

pace, parse 4200.

Second day, Wednesday, Oct. 16—2^:23

trot, purse 4200; 5:18 pace, puise 42&0;

free-for-all trot, purse 4900.

Third day, Thursday. Oct. 17—2:24 trot,

purse 4200; 2:24 pace, purse 4200; 2:28

pace* purse 4200.

Fourth day, Friday, Oct. 18— Free for

all pace, purse 4200; 2:20 trot, purse $200;

Washtenaw county roadsters, without a

record, to be driven by owners, half mile

hems, best two in three, purse 450.

Washtenaw Fair Officers for 1901-2
The annual election of the Washtenaw

Fair Association was held Friday and the

following officers for 1901-2 were chosen:

President— A. Reule.

Vice Fresh l«n< — B. D. Kelly.

Secretary — J. R. Bach. ^

Treasurer — F. H. Belser.
Managers— John Weston, Ed. Hiscock

A. Byers, IT Richards, A C. Schumacher,
C. L. Yo<t, Frank S owell, D W. Nanry,
E. T. Walker, O. C. Burkhart, Em^ry
Leland, Alexander Dancer, Fred Braun,

W. E. Boydeir. George Phelps, Hertpan

Kayer, J. H. Lepper, A. Harmon, Chas-
Gauntlet. John Gillen, Fred Huizel, Con

'ruomey, Sid W. Millard. _
The Hawaiian woman’s club at Hono

juiu debated the question: ‘T* it better to

He Was an Old Sylvan Boy and a Highly

Respected Self-Made Man.

A great many people in Chelsea and vi

cinity were sincerely grieved last Friday

on learning the sad news that Peter J.
Lehman, of Aon Arbor, had passed away
that morning at 7 o’clock after a brief ill-

ness from typhoid pneumonia. Pete, ns

he was familiarly called, was well known
to almost everybody in this neighborhood,

which had been Ids life-long borne up to

seven years ago when he went to Ann Ar
bor to reside.’ Quo of the family of eleven

childien of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lehman i

ie was 1)orn in Waterloo township, Octo-

ber 15, 1868, and was like all the family a

hustler. He was early thrown on bis own
resources, but being anxious to secure n

good education, be did so by his own ef-
forts. His early education he gained in the

schools of Sylvan. To obtain the means
to attend the law department of the U. ol

M. he taught school and during one entire

term walked to and from Jerusalem, living

in Chelsea with his mother .

He graduate 1 witli the class of 1887 and

established himself in the law business in

Chelsea with his brother M. J. Lehman.

During the time of his legal practice here

lie was justice of Ihe peace for one term

He went to Ann Arbor in 1894 and for two

years was deputy county treasurer during

William Rehfuss’ term. When H. Wirt
Newkirk was elected judge of probate be

became his probate register, retiring from

that position Jan. 1, 1901. Again engag-

ing in the practice of Uw in the firm of
Lehman Bros. & Stivers, he was very suc-
cessful, and as a result of his labors and
thrift leaves his wife and family comfort

ably provided for.

He was married in 1889 to Miss Paulina

Braun, of Freedom, who with three little
daughters survives him. A kind and af-
fectionate husband and father, a gooc
citizen and friend, be will be greatly nHss-

ed by those who knew him best. All o
his five brothers and five sisters also sur-

vive him

 The funeral, held Monday at the Beth-
lehem church, Ann Arbor, was largely at-

tended by relatives and friends, about 80

being there from Chelsea alone. The cir-
cuit court adjourned out of respect to his

memory and the memliers of the county

bar attended the funeral in a body. The
interment was in the German cemetery,
Ann Arbor. ’ .

ivmiM
It is our constnnt Him in onr Drug

Department to give you both
;• r - . , • t

*/.' i' :t j  i- • ‘ •*»/. '

Quality and

Quantity.

Quality is always the first considera-

tion ; we buy none but the purest,

he most reliable, the best. With
this we give tyou the lowest price
possible — in many cases so low us to

upset your former ideas of drug

prices. If this is news to you, study

onr drug price list below. You will

find in it money saving information.

Patent Stone Fruit Jars 41.00 a doz.

Jelly Cups 30c a doz.

Pint Fruit Jars 60c a doz.

Quart Fruit Jars 70c a doz.

2-Quart Fruit Jars 80c a doz.

8 lbs Snow Flake Starch for 25c.

6 lbs Good Rice for 25c.

11 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

No. 0 and No. 1 Lamp Chimneys at
3c each. •

Fine Ginger Snaps 8c a lb.

All 41.00 Pateut Medicines for 75c.

All 50c Pateut Mediciues for 38c.

All 25e Patent Mediciues 18c.

Full Strength Ammonia 5c a pint.
Pure Epsom Salts 2c a lb.

Pure Glauber Salts 2c a lb.

Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint.

6 lbs Sal Soda for 5c.

6 lbs Copperas for 5c.

Highest Market Price for Eggs

h M kg Store

Electric Railway Notes.

Work on the Boland company ’a electric
road between Marshall and Albion is be

ing pushed. The grading is completed
witklci two miles of Marshall, and con-
siderable steel has been laid between
Marengo and Albkm.

A force of men commenoed ‘Monday to
grade the Boland company’s electric line

between Ann Arbor and Dexter. They
began «t the city limits of Ann Arbor.
Ciinton J. Snyder, of that city, has * barge

of the grading.

The supreme court decided In favor of

Hawks & Aligns, and the whole of its
franchise on West Huron street, Ann
Arbor, is good. They can now proceed
to take up the pavement again and lay the

connecting strip of track between Ashley

street and Main street. Might as well
have been allowed to do it in the first
place. _  - _ _
Hamilton Baluss, jr , n motorman on

the D., Y., A. A. & J. electric road, has
recently invented and perfected an air
brake. The device was given a critical

examination by Pres. J D. Hawks, S«pt
Merrill ami Mr. Hutchins, of the Wcst-
inghouse air brake company. .As n re
suit of this investigation a car will l>e
equipped with one of the brakes this
week Saturday.

•Stepped Into Live Coals.

“When a child I burned my foot fright-
.fnlly,” writes W. H. Eads, of Jonesvllle,

Va„ “Which caused horrible lev sores for

80 years, hut Bucklen’s A nica Salve
wholly cured me alter everyimug else
failed ” Infallible for bums, scalds, cuts,
sores, bruises ami piles. Sold by Glazier

& Stimson. _
For wedding cards, vis ting cards, busi-

ness cards, lettet* heads, note heads, bill

heads, statements and envelopes al lowest

possible prices, for the grades of material,

come to the Herald office. We keep the
best as well as the cheaper grades of stock,

so as to meet ihe* demands of all comers.
You can always get your .job work done

neatly, promptly and at a right price, at
the job oifce of the Chelsea Herald. Call

and seen*.

JUST RIGHT
When we cut out a roast there is

the certainty that it will be just

right.

Not only do we prepare it to give

it tlie most attractive quality, but ir-

is taken from tlie choicest part of

the best stock.* <

. Our roasts are of the right kiml-*

you’ll like them.

Some Cured Bacon and Sms

Stem Settle Rendered Lard

on hand at all times.

ADAM EPPLER

(p Wf

Brd 4c. a M.
Flour having dropped in priee 1

will sell bread at I he same price it is*
sold for in Detroit ami Jackson, 4v\
for a one pound loaf, or seven loaves

fur 25 cents.

7 Bread Tickets 25c.
ami

3 doc. Cookies or Fried Cakes 25c

at ihe

CENTRAL BAKERY.

HowawP* llakftn? Ponder
per pound.

The best on the market. Try it.

J. «. BABI*,
Next door lo Hoag A Holmes.
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC. .
Business failures id the United

States for the first nine months of
1901 numbered 8,144, with liabilities
of $97,856,416, against 7,895 failures in
the same months of 1900, with liabil-
ities of $133,234,988. '

In his proclamation for Arbor day,
October 27, Gov. Durbin recommends
that trees be planted in Indiana in
honor of President McKinley.
A band of Apaches went on the

warpath in New Mexico and killed
five persons.

Twenty-four persons were killed
and hundreds injured in election riots
in Hungary.

The National Grain Dealers’ associa-
tion in session in Des Moines, la.,
•dopted resolutions calling on con-
gress to tax bucket shops out of ex-
istence.

Mrs. L. A. Seeley, of Reed City, Mich.,
jumped from a balloon at La Salle, 111.,
with a parachute and was killed.

President Roosevelt desires to in-
form himself on all labor questions and
wishes prominent leaders to call upon
him and give their views.
Capt. Leary, the commander at the

Xeague Island navy yard, has ordered
all sailors to learn “The Star Spangled
Banner.”

Emma Goldman declares she will de-
liver anarchist speeches in Chicago de-
spite the prohibitpry order of the
mayor.
Alexander Sullivan, Frederick St.

John and Edward Maher, Chicago
lawyers, were indicted on charges of
jury bribing.

Congressman Kahn, of California,
who has just returned from the Phil-
ippines, said that he had obtained
from Aguinaldo an explicit denial of
the story that Dewey had ever made
any promises of independence to the
Filipinos.

Snow to the depth of two inches
fell in portions of Michigan and In-
diana.
Rear Admiral Mortimer L. Johnson

has taken command of Charlestown
(Mass.) navy yard.
The Episcopal convention at San

Francisco received memorials asking
that the name of the denomination
be changed.
The American Sugar Refining com-

pany has begun a fight on the manu-
facturers of beet sugar.

Columbia won the third and decid-
ing race in the series with Shamrock
II. The latter crossed the finish line
first, but the American boat’s time al-
lowance gave it the victory.
James Farrell, of Barboursville, W.

Va., celebrated the one hundred and
fifth anniversary of his birth.

The friends of Miss Stone have ap-
pealed to the people of the United
States to raise the ransom demanded
for her release by Bulgarian bandits.
Presidefit Roosevelt is said to be

planning changes in the army and navy
to increase their effieienej’.
Chicago postal authorities refuse to

handle Free Society,, an anarchist pa-
per, pending advices from Washington.
A mob shot Walter McClennon (col-

ored) to death at Huntingdon, Tenn.,
for assaulting a prominent citizen.

Exports for the eight months ended
with August showed a gain of $23,000,-
000 over the preceding year. Imports
gained $14,000,000.
Admiral Sampson will be called as a

witness before the Schley court of in-
quiry in Washington to explain the
meaning of a letter he wrote.
The weekly review of trade indi-

cates activity in nearly every line of
business. Iron and steel plants are
crowded with orders.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the seven days ended on the 4th
aggregated $2,136,970,900, against $1,-
738,256,384 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of last year was 30.8.
There were 205 business failures in

. the United States in the seven days
ended on the 4th, against 157 the
week previous and 208 the corre-
sponding period of last year.
The Farmers* National congress in

session in Sioux' Palls, S. D., elected
George L. Flanders, of Albany, N. Y.,
president, and adopted resolutions
expressing horror at -the assassina-
tion of President McKinley, and de-
manding suppression of anarchy by
«tate legislation.

Thirty thousand mill oberatlvea st
Fall River, Miss., decided to go on
strike for ail advance of five per cent.

In wages. .

John Flanagan, of New York, set
two new world’s marks in Louis-j
ville, Ky„ throwing the hammer 170
feet % inches, and hurling the discus
119 feet 7% inches.
Saloon smashing as practiced by Mrs.

Nation and her followers has been de-
clared illegal by the Kansas supreme
court.
Gov. Murphy has issued a proclama-

tion calling for a statehood convention
to convene at Phoenix, Ari., October 26.
President Roosevelt has selected

trustees for the McKinley National
Monument association, William R.
Day, of Canton, O., heading the list.
The job printing plant of the Detroit

(Mich.) Free Press Printing company
was badly damaged by fire.
Fire in the Pittsburg clay pot works

in Allegheny damaged the plant to the
extent of $280,000.
Twenty buildings in the heart of

West Tampa, Fla., were burned with a
loss of $200,000.

Nearly every store in Timpson, Tex.,
was destroyed by fire.
Gen. Alger in his new book flays Ad-

miral Sampson and Gen. Miles for al-
leged bflunders during the war with
Spain.

A revised tariff for the Philippines
to go into operation on November 15
has been promulgated by the war de-
partment.
Capt. William Andrews and his

bride started from New* York across
the Atlantic in a 13%~foot boat on
a wedding trip.
While quarreling Charles Reising

and his wife fell three stories from a
porch at their home in St. Loius and
were fatally injured.
Peter Scholdgen was arrested in

Trenton, N. J., on a charge of having
nine wives.-
The National league baseball sea-

son closed with the clubs standing in
the following order: Pittsburg, .645
per cent.; Philadelphia, .593; Brook-
lyn. .576; St. Louis, .5M; Boston, .500;
Chicago, .381; New York, .380; Cin-
cinnati, .374.

Th£ United States and Great Brit-
ain have agreed upon a new isthmian
canal treaty, making the proposed
waterway all-American in ownership
and control.
Police broke up a ball in New York

city given by anarchists, several of
whom were clubbed.
. Secretary of Agriculture Wilson es-
timates the beet sugar production for
1901 in the United States at 189,500
tons.

The grand jury indicted City Oil In-
spector Robert E. Burke on charges
of withholding $23,000 public funds of
Chicago.
Four employes of the Pan-Handle

railroad were killed in a wreck near
Onward, Ind.
President Roosevelt initiated his new

southern policy by deciding to appoint
ex-Gov. Jones, of Alabama, a democrat,
as federal judge in that state to fill a
vacancy.
Friends in Canton of Mrs. McKinley

are confident she . has safely passed
the crucial period of the shock cadsed
oy her husband’s death.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Tammany Hall decided upon Edward

M. Shepard, of Brooklyn, as a candi-
date for mayor of Greater New’ York.
P.G.Gillett, superintendent of the Illi-

nois institution for deaf mutes, died at
Jacksonville.

Massachusetts democrats have nom-
inated Josiah Quincy, of Boston, for
governor.
Gen. George W. Getty, one of the

heroes of the Mexican and civil war,
died at Forest Glen, Md.
Senator Chauncey M. Depew is to

marry a second time, his bride-to-be
being Miss May Palmer, of New York.
Miss Helen Long, youngest daughter

of the secretary of the navy, died at
Hingham, Mass., aged 26 years.
Massachusetts republicans have

renominated W. Murry Crane for gov-
ernor.

Col. William H. Pow’ell, U. S. A., re-
tired, of Sacketts Harbor, N. Y., has
been nominated for congress by the
democrats of the Twenty-fourth dis-
trict.

Dr. Bancroft, principal of Phillips
academy, died at Andover, Mass. .

Fuller details of recent fighting in
South Africa show that the Boer war
is again serious.
Danish newspapers revive the report

that the British king is seriously af-
flicted with cancer of the tongue.
A party of British railway men left

for the United States to study meth-
ods of American roads.
An uprising against President Cas-

tro^s government was reported at sev-
eral points in Venezuela.

LATER. .

Washington is gratified at the new
treaty foran American waterway at the

isthmus. President Roosevelt and oth-

er leaders unite in giving credit for
the triumph to McKinley and Hay.
Carrie Nation was arrested and

jailed at Wheeling, W. Va., for saloon
smashing.
Four persons were killed and five

wounded in a fight between the Mor-
gans and ChadwelLs near Middlesboro,

Kr-
Cal Gibson and son, William, and son-

in law, Ed Bailey, were buried alive
while ditching near Lebanon, Ind.
Mrs. A. J. Whitwer was arrested at

Dayton, O., suspected of poisoning
four husbands, five children, a sister
and four other persons.
Illinois day was celebrated' at the

Buffalo exposition.

Testimony brought out at the
Schley inquiry in Washington proved
that the Brooklyn and the Oregon were
almost entirely responsible for the de-
struction of Cervera’s fle*et.
Bulgarian brigands, who are holding

Miss Stone for ransom, extended the
time of payment a month.
Connecticut’s special election re-

sulted in a majority of 21,000 for a con-
stitutional convention, and a majority
of 35,933 for specific amendments to
elect state officers by a plurality vote.

Abdurrahman Khan, the ameer of
Afghanistan, died at Cabul after a
brief illness.

Walter D. David ge, for 50 years a
practitioner at the Washington bar,
founder of the District of Columbia
Bar association, died in the national
capital, aged 78 years.
Charles Hartzell, of Colorado, has

been appointed secretary of state for

Porto Rico.
The fire loss of the United States and

Canada for the month of September
amounted to $7,645,200, against $9,110, -
300 in September, 1900.
Robert E. Burke, under indictment

for embezzlement, resigned the office
of oil inspector in Chicago.
Whitecaps fired upon a party of ne-

groes returning from a festival near
Caney Springs, Tenn;, wounding 15,
four of them fatally.
Filipino rebels in Banton island

caused American teachers sent there
to be withdrawn.
Representatives of railroads of the

Trunk lines, central and western pas-
senger associations, decided to abol-
ish all free passes after January 1,
1902.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

CHASE OF TIE COLON.

It Is Described by. Lieut. Hodgson

in Schley Inquiry.

FOREIGN.
Cubans throughout the island

joined in demonstrations expressive
of their appreciation of the efforts
of the United States in their behalf.
Brigands fix October 8 as the time

limit for the release of Miss Helen
H. Stone, the American missionary
captured by them in Turkey, and for
whom a ransom of $110,000 is de-
manded.

It is believed in Constantinople that
the United States will send a fleet of
warships to punish the kidnapers of
Miss Stone.

Lord Kitchener reports a British
loss of 33 killed, 88 wounded and 40
missing in a battle with Boers at Moed-
will.

Gen. Chaffee in a dispatch to the war
department gave further details of the
massacre in Samar island. Three of-
ficers and 40 men were killed.
German scientists believe they have

discovered the palace of Nebuchad-
nezzar in excavating on the site of
the ancient city of Babylon.

The present growth of London’s pop-
ulation is 2,500 a month.
The Carnegie Steel company has

completed its new merchant mill at
Duquesne at a cost of 2,000,000.
Ten states and territories have made

appropriations aggregating $1,785,000
to provide for exhibits at the St. Louis
exposition.

Directors of the American Locomo-
tive company authorized an expendi-
ture of $1,250,000 to enlarge plants of
the company.
Abner McKinley's resemblance to the

late president is so striking that it is
a shock to anyone who now sees him
for the first time.

The portrait of President McKinley
will appear on the n£xt issue of ten-dol-
lar national bank notes to be turned
out by the government.
A wealthy brewer of Copenhagen

who gave $3,216,000 to further art and
science provided for further munifi-
cent gifts in the same line.
Denmark's great family of brewers,

the Jacobsens, have given their coun-
trymen nearly $15,000,000 for scientific
and philanthropic purposes.
Mrs. Eliza A. How has given $100,000

to Washington university, St. Louis, to
be used in erecting a memorial to her
father, Capt. James B. Eads.
Five hundred mass meetings are to

be held in Great Britain during October
and November to protest against the
present policy in South Africa.

Dr. Stein and Samuel Warmouth,
arctic explorers, have arrived at Syd-
ney, N. S„ on the Windward, after
spending two years in the ice floes.

Chauncey M. Depew is now director
or trustee in more corporations than
any other man in this country. He is
a director in 76 different companies,
49. of which are railroad companies.

' President Roosevelt is opposed to
destroying the historic value of the
white house by making extensive al-
terations and enlarging it to accommo-
date his family. He is in favor of a
new residence .for the chief execu-
tive.

The first statement of the financial
condition of the steel trust was made
public, following a meeting of the di-
rectors at. New York. The report
showed that earnings were larger dur-
ing the recent strike than in busier
months. * ,

Witness Insists on TYnth of Ills Stnte-
ment Thnt Schley 'Us®4 the Bn- ,

presston Dnrln* the *l*ht«
“Dnmn the Temns.** *'

Washington, Oct. 8.— The Schley
court of inquiry Monday entered upon
the third straight week of the investi-
gation of Admiral Schley’a conduct in
the Spanish war.
Lieutenant Commander Hodgson,

navigator of the Brooklyn during the
Santiago campaign, resumed the
stand.
The witness, in response to a

request from Mr. Rayner, continued
his description of the naval battle of
July 3, from the point where he had
dropped that description at Capt. Lem-
ly’s request while he was on the stand

Friday. He said In part:
"The Brooklyn did all she could. She got

into action Just as quick as steam could
carry her there. We commenced firing as
soon as the first gun on the port bow would
benr. and we kept the port battery firing
until she turned with port helm through
the arc, using the aft guns until we got all
the starboard guns to bear. We got around
as quickly as we could with port helm un-
til we almost paralleled the course of the
leading Spanish vessel, when the helm was
eased and the ship steered a course parallel
with the Vlscaya which was then the lead-
ing vessel, although the Marla Teresa
probably was farther to the westward than
the Viscaya. She was standing at an angle
lotq the shore. When we got around the
smoke was so very dense nothing could be
seen of anything In the rear of us. The
three Spanish vessels we were then en-
gaged with were the Vlscaya, the Colon
and the Oquendo. The Viscaya was about
2.600 yard* on our starboard bow; the
Colon probably was a little forward of the
starboard beam. The Oquendo was abaft
the starboard beam.
"We continued in that direction, when I

remarked to Capt. Cook, that It seemed
rather lonely for us out there. He was in
the conning tower. He asked: ‘Why?’ I
said that we were all alone with the three
Spanish vessels and it seemed that It de-
pended upon us to knock them out. At
that time the smoke was so dense I could
not see anything and I supposed that the
New York being away the Brooklyn was
steaming ahead of the slow’er vessels. He
stepped out of the conning tower and ex-
claimed: 'What’s that off our starboard
quarter?' I looked In that direction and
saw the heavy bow of a ship and said:
'That must be the Massachusetts.’ He
said: 'No, It could not be the Massachu-
setts; she has gone to Guantanamo.’ I
said: 'It must be the Oregon,’ and he re-
marked: ’God bless the Oregon.’ I said:
•Well. I am very glad to see her.’ The
Oregon was at that time about. I should
say. 400 or 500 yards oft our starboard quar-
ter at full speed.
"I remember at one time telling Commo-

dore Schley that It kas within about 13.000
yards, and my recollection Is he told some-
one to signal the Oregon to try one of her
‘railroad trains.’ At any rate, shortly aft-
erward the Oregon fired one of her 13-lnch
shells which fell short. Then we tried with
eight-inch shells and they fell short. The
Oregon was signaling to us the fall of our
shot and we signaled to her the fall of her
shot. We continued occasionally to fire,
the Oregon her 13 and eight-inch guns and
we our eight-inch guns. I remember seeing
one of the 13-lnch shells of the Oregon fall
well ahead of the Colon and one of our
eight-inch shells apparently fell In shore
of the Colon. At that time the Colon ported
helm hard aport. Previously to this she
had ported her helm once or twice tfppar-
ently seeking a soft spot on shore. She
fired her lee gun and hauled down her flag.
I pulled out my watch. It was exactly 1:15,
We then ceased firing and slowed down,
and orders were given to get out a boat. The
captain was ordered to go on board to
make terms with or tell the terms to the
commanding officer of the Colon. On ac-
count of steam having been cut off and
there being some trouble with the boat, we
were some little time getting the boat out.
In the meantime we had slowed and as rap-
idly as could be accomplished one of the
cutters was finally gotten out, a crew put
In. Capt. Cook went in the boat and
boarded the Colon. 1 think he probably had
a mile and a balf Dull.’’

Admiral Schley’a Conduct.
Mr. Rayner— What was the bearing of

Commodore Schley during this engagement
or any engagement In which you saw
him?
"His bearing and manner, with respect

to an officer of his rank and station In the
naval service, were naturally those of a
commander In chief of a naval force on
that occasion."

1 he witness said that the commodore
had occupied a place on a platform around
the conning tower during the engagement.
This, he said, was a position of danger as
the commodore was there alw’ays In full
view’ of the enemy’s ships.
Mr. Rayner then had the witness scrutin-

ise the letter which he had written to Ad-
miral Schley on June 8 and drew from him
tire statement that he had not then in-
formed the admiral that he had used the
expression "Damn the Texas." When the
witness was asked If he thought that there
was any suggestion of such an expression
he replied: "When I suggested to Commo-
ii ®c^ey th®* there was danger of col-
liding with the Texas he said: 'Damn the
Texas.' He used the expression as not In
any way condemning the Texas for being
there, but as If he were irritated as one
might be about anything."

Did Say, ••Damn the Texas.”
Mr. Rayaer asked then about the expres-

sion attributed to the witness: "She will
cut down the Texas." Commander Hodg-
son replied that there was no such expres-
sion In the letter and that he never had
said that the Brooklyn would cut down the
Texas. "There is a good deal In that re-
ported colloquy that I did not say." he add-
ed. "The statement was never made," he
went on, "but the commodore did say:
‘Damn the Texas.' "
The afternoon session of the court began

with a question put to Lieutenant Com-
mander Hodgson by Mr, Hanna. He asked
/VL he had wrltten his categorical denial

or the newspaper report of the colloquy be-
tween himself and Commodore Schley. The
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Death tor Lydia E. fjff
Vegetable Compouni^
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MBS. SADIE E.it0CH.

•‘I suffered (or month*
troubles peculiar to women
gradually broke down my health *3

" ““"“-a
“My attention was called to Lvdi«

E. Plnkham-s Vegetable^
pound 5 the first bottle broughtT
lief, and the second bottle an absohu
cure. I could not believe it myself
and felt sure it was only temnomT
but blessed fact; I have now been vS
for a year, enjoy the best of health,
and cannot in words express my ml
itude. Sincerely yours, Sadie E. Koch
194 10th St, Milwaukee, Wis

lanotgemih*.

Such unquestionable testimony
proves the power of Lydia E. Pint
ham's Vegetable Compound oyer
diseases of women.
Women should remember that

they are privileged to conwlt
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mam*
about their illness, entirely free,

THINK IT OVER ~
If you’ve taken our ad-

vice, your house is painted
with Devoe ready paint. If

not, we’ll have a few words

with you about it next spring.

The advice may seem better

then; the paint will be just as

good; couldn’t be better; no-

body can make better.

Advice: When you paint,
use Devoe for results.
Get It of your dealer. Book oa paintiaf fm

if yon mention this paper

GOOD-PAINT DEVOE, CHICAGO.
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Enrollment at Univeraity of Michi-

jan Will Show an Increase Over

Any Previous Year.—
EWIlEERIlie BRANCH TAKES DIE LEAD.

^9raer 9toa««f tk* MeSlcal Dalldlas
t« Be Laid Oataber IS— •*•7 Re-
paired tor Athletic*— Stadent Pob-
Ucntlon* Uader Way— Other Note*
#( General Interest.

[Special CorreeDondence.)

University of Michigan, Oct. 7.— The
present outlook is that the enroll-
ment for the school year will be a
trifle in advance of that of last
year, which was the largest to
date in the history of the university.
The indications are that there will be
an increased enrollment in the en-
gineering and literary departments
and a decreased enrollment in the
medical and dental departments. The
percentage of increase will be the
greatest in the engineering depart-
ment. The reason for this is prob-
ably to be found in the fact that in
these days of prosperity there is a
great demand for engineers of all
kinds to help carry forward the work
of installing new industrial plants,
projecting and improving railway
systems and developing mining enter-

prises.

An Bxplanation.
The explanation of the falling off

in the medical and dental depart-
ments is found in the stiffened re-
quirements for admission and gradu-
ation. This is particularly true in the
dental department, where the course
of study has been lengthened from
three to four years. The law, phar-
maceutical and homeopathic depart-
ments will, in all likelihood, enroll
about the same number of students
this year as last. The registration
in the summer session was less than
that in the session of a year ago so
that this department of the college
work cannot be depended upon to
help in a large sum total. It rests
with the literary and engineering de-
partments to make up the shortages
and make such gains as are made.

Corner Stone to Be Laid.
The corner stone of the medical

building now being erected will be
laid October 15. A programme has
been prepared which includes ad-
dresses by a number of prominent
alumni, members of the medical fac-
ulty, President James B. Angell,
members of the board of regents and
others. In addition to the exercises
immediately connected with the lay-
ing of the stone a reception, will be
held by the members of the Students’
Medical society and a banquet for in-
vited guests has Ween arranged for
the evening.

Money for Athletic*.
If there is anyone who has an idea

that athletics are an inexpensive
form of amusement they may be sur-
prised to learn that for the year end-
ing September 24 over $22,000 was
spent in the interest of the several
athletic teams supported by the uni-
versity. Of this amount $7,780.81 was
charged to football; $2,169.24 to base-

ball and $2,154.72 to the track teams.
The interscholastic contests cost $847.-

54. In addition to these there were
incidental expenses to the amount of
59,287.27. The several sources of
income and the sums derived from
each were: Football, $10,557.13; base-
hall, $2,413.09; track, $1,598.30; inter-
scholastic contests, $419.11; member-
ship fees, $2,065.90; subscription,
$1,729.50; miscellaneous, $3,080.71. To-
tal, $22,295.07. The probabilities are
that the figures for the coming sea-
son will be somewhat larger than the
shove. At least the football expenses
"ill be heavier because of the trip the
team will take to the Pacific coast.

The Student Publication*.
Nearly all of the student publica-

tions which will occupy the field the
current year have gpt under way. The
Inlander, the literary magazine, has
Put out a fiction number for its Oc-
tober issue. The colored cover is en-
titled “The Freshman.” It shows the
freshwoman, with her bunch of flow-
ers and dress suit case, on the way
from her home to the university,
^oong the articles is one, “Ann Ar-
"oi* Architecture,” which scores with
considerable force the style of private

ouildings which have been going «P
fluring the last few 3fears.
The Michigan Daily News is the

®aine of the successor to the Univer-
j y °f Michigan Daily. It is a slight
improvement over the old publication
j? ^at the front page is given over en-
Jely to reading matter and cartoons.
®ome new blood has been injected into
e editorial force and the result is

»oticeablc. The additional' reading;
utter and the additional crispness of

® news matter is quite acceptable.

tKo S* C* A* Bul,etin» the organ of
Students’ Christian association, is

confining its journalistic efforts^©'
.^ doinga of the Christian associa-

Wrinkle, which is to the
oent body what Puck and Judge are

Politicians, appears this week
“ a freshman number. Other^ape-

the PubI1«»>^ daring

McNitt, and its business man-
ager Samuel A. McCionigal? It has a
rather nttractive appearance

> w . "•‘t'

en^Lr * W,n‘ “ichiKftn R‘«dems be
engaged in playing football this fall

^beh:y'Vm"lBOPlayb“Kkftb^‘hatba 8tudents wi,‘ P>«y basket
Wh^r ^ ri Symna8iuu‘ while their
brother students are on the gridiron
with the football. Plan, hareCady
been formulated among the girls for
several class teams. A schedule will
be arranged so that by a series of con-
tests the champion team may be de-
termined. Last year the honors went
to the sophomores. The team will be
brought together again this fall and
challenges will be issued to the teams
of the other classes. About 75 women
are interested as players in these
games.

R. H. E.

GAME WARDEN’S REPORT. *
— - - Jy

Open Senion tor Shooting Qnall nnd
Other Bird* I* from October 20

to November JJO.

State (iame Warden Morse states in
his monthly report to the secretary of
state that he has notified the sports-
men of the state that the open season
for shooting quail, partridge, wood-
cock and spruce hen would remain the
same as last year— from October 20 to
November 30 — under the ruling of the
attorney general.

During the month of September 162
complaints were investigated. 52 ar-
rests being made, which resulted in 33
convictions, no acquittals, two dismis-
sals, and 17 cases are still pending. The
total amount of fines and costs im-
posed was $427.48.

Four seizures were reported, two of
them being of immature fish, which
were awarded to charity; one animal
illegally held and liberated, and one
fawn taken and assigned to the state
agricultural college.

GOOD EXAMPLE.

The Oivonbo Manufacturing Company
Divide* Some of It* Profit* with

Faithful Employe*.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Will Be Tested.
Steps are being taken to test the eon-

ititutionality 01 the law passed by the
last legislature, increasing the salaries

of the members of the board of state
auditors to $1,800 per year. Orders
will be drawn on the state treasury
for the payment of the salaries on the
basis provided by the new law% and Au-
ditor General Powers will decline to
audit them. . Mandamus proceedings
w ill then be commenced in the supreme
court against the auditor general and
the court’s decision will thus be ob-
tained. The proceedings will be an
amicable one and is in pursuance of an
arrangement made by Gov. Bliss when
he signed the bill.

Charged with Forgery.
Archibald W. Freeman, a well-known

lumberman of Menominee, and former-
ly in the employ of Haber <fc Wasson,
railroad contractors, of Chicago, was
arrested at the Briggs house in Chi-
cago, charged with forgery and em-
bezzlement while acting as district
agent at the Haber & Watson cedar
mills in Menominee. The amount in-
volved is $20,000. He was given aj)re-
liminary hearing in Menominee, waived
examination, and was bound over to
the November term of the circuit court
under $5,000 bonds.

Native of Blichlgan.

Hobert L. Booth, cook of company C,
Ninth United States infantry, whose
company was nearly wiped out by
Filipino insurgents on Samar island,
is a native of Michigan. Whether he
escaped the bolomen is not yet known.
His mother, who lives near Bear Lake,
has received no information from the
war department as to his fate as yet,
and she is nearly frantic with sus-
pense. Young Booth was born at
Manistee in 1873.

The Ow osso Manufacturing company
has divided $2,000 among the employes
who have been with them two years
or longer. Some received as high as
$28. The plan will be conducted as
long as the company continues to do a
prosperous business,; A. M. Bentley,
president of the company, said he was
not prompted by any philanthropic
motive in making the distribution, but
that the company had been doing good
business the past year and felt that
the emipolyes’ faithfulness should be
substantially noticed. .

Excite* Curlo»lty.

A strange curiosity on exhibition in
Hancock w’as puzzling the community.
Two local fishermen while fishing in
Portage. lake hooked a pike weighing
nearly three pounds. The fish was only
landed in the boat after a hard strug-
gle, and then clinging to it was dis-
covered an object about a foot long.
The thing resembled an eel in many re-
spects. though when caught it ap'
parenfly was sucking the life's blood
of the fish, the spot where it was cling-
ing being freed from scales. The
freak will be sent to the museum at
the University of Michigan.

Ticked Many Year*.
C. E. DcPuy, of Stoekbridge, has a

dock that has been in his mother’s
family for more than 112 years. The
old timepiece thus dates back to the
time of Washington’s administration.
It was made to order for a well-to-do
family when the nation was in its in-
fancy. The face of the clock is or-
namented with designs and a picture
of an old homestead adorns the top.
There are two smaller dials within
the larger one to mark the flight of
time. It is run by heavy leaden
weigrhts-  _

Pont Office Receipt*.

The receipts from the 211 presiden-
tial post offices in Michigan for the
year ended June 30 last aggregate
$2,857,407. an increase of $207,622 over
the previous year, the net revenue be-

ing $1,533,765, an increase of $67,363.
The principal increase in gross rev-
enue was ns follows: -
Detroit $64,000; Grand Rapids. $14,000;

Rattle Greek. $10,000: Albion. $4,000; Harbor
Beach $3,500; Houghton. $3.0«>; Kalama-
zoo. $7,000 ; Lansing. Eort Huron,
•9 dog* the Saginaws, $8,000; St. Joseph,

and Sault 8ta Marie. 14.00* Mar-
shall showed a loss or $14,000.

Annual Reunion.
The seventeenth annual reunion of

the Forty-second Illinois infantry
was held in Battle Creek, for the first
time that the regiment ever met out-
side of Illinois. This was for the rea-
son that thre^ companies were re-
cruited from Michigan— Battle Creek,

Cassopolis and Dowagiae. ,

Will Be Pro*ecut'ed.
United States census officers com-

nlain that in some sections of Michigan
registrars have been negligent in re-
Tuliriug undertakers tofile certificates
of deat h as required by law. The sec-
retary of state sa^s undertakers who
violate the law will be prosecuted.

Large Sale.
The Calumet & Hecla Mining com-

pany recently made one of the largest
sales of copper ever closed in the Lake
Superior district. The exact price is
not known, but it is understood to be
close to 16% cents a pound. As the
sale will absorb the production of the
mine until about December 1, or a
quarter of the entire yenr’s-output, the

value of the metal sold was nearly
$3,300,000.

Health in Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 81 observers in various portions
of the state indicate that consumption,
measles, pneumonia and scarlet fever
increased and cholera infantum and
neuralgia decreased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported at
172 places, measles at 13, typhoid fever

at 125. whooping cough at 14, cerebro-
spinal meningitis at 2 and smallpox at
29 places.

Fire at Edinore.

Fire that started from a gasoline en-
gine in Skarritt & Sack’s meat market
in Edinore destroyed it and adjoining
buildings occupied by the post office,
Edinore Journal, Cole’s bicycle shop
and also the town hall, before the
flames were checked. Florence Grout,
aged seven years, liying over the meat
market, perished in the fire.

To Be Sold. ' N

On November 14 Land Commissioner
Wi’.dey will offer for sale at public
auction a large amount pf reappraised
agricultural college, primary school
and swamp lands at his office in the
cnpitol. The number of acres of land
to be sold has not been determined.

MhMMHMMMNNMl
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MISS ABBY ALDRICH.

Yoaag John D. Rockefeller** Bride to
Be I* Well Known In Edncn*

tlonnl Circle*.

Railroad Earning*.
Michigan railroad earnings for Au-

gust were $3,972,578, a gain of $391,909
over the corresponding month last
year. The total for the first eight
months of this year was $27,219,418, a
gain of $1,570,000 over the correspond-
ing period of 1890.

Heavy Gnle.
A heavy gale swept over Middleville

and vicinity, in Barry county. Barns
were unroofed and much other damage
was done. Carriages on roads were
overturned and their occupants spilled
out; No one was seriously injured.

Miss Abby G. Aldrich's engagement
to John D. Rockefeller, Jr., is univer-
sally talked about, although Miss Al-
drich has not a wide circle of acquaint-
ances at the capital. Senator Aldrich
has been in the upper house of con-
gress for 20 years, but -his family has
resided in Washington less than six
months during this entire period. Mrs.
Aldrich and her daughters have attend-
ed several inauguration ceremonies,
but they did not tarry after the festivi-

ties.

Miss Abby has the reputation of be-
ing bookish and of making a profound
study of all the intricate questions
connected with higher education. Sev-
eral eminent educators of Washington
assert that while Miss Aldrich’s love
affair with Mr. Rockefeller m’ay date
only from July of this year, her inter-
est in his plans antedates this by sev-
eral years. Some time ago there was a
movement inaugurated to affiliate the
Columbian university with that of Chi-
cago.

Both institutions are under Baptist
patronage, and some of the trustees
believed that the connection would be
mutually beneficial. Miss Abby Al-
drich heard of this and visited Colum-
bian during one of her brief visits to
Washington. Her questions showed a
deep knowledge of the problems at is-
sue and convinced the authorities that
she would be a strong champion of
their cause. These same professors ex-
press the belief that young Mr. Rocke-
feller has shown the same wisdom in
the selection of a wife as marked his
business career. Miss Aldrich, they
say, is not only entirely fitted- to take
her place with grace and dignity as the

wife of one of the richest men in the
world, but she is eminently capable of
assisting the lar^e philanthropic
schemes in which the elder and the
younger Rockefeller are engaged.
Miss Lucy and Miss Abby Aldrich,

the only children of the Rhode Island
statesman, will inherit large fortunes,
but they are far from among the rich-
est heiresses in the senatorial set.
There are several charming young
maidens w hose papas can write checks
in the millions fluttering around in
the gay set -at the capital. Senator

New* Briefly Stated.
The post office at Quincy is now a

domestic money order office.
Lightning struck the M. E. church

in Colon apd did considerable damage.
The state board of health has been

informed of an outbreak of smallpox
in Shiawassee county.
The meeting of the Upper Peninsula

Educational association will be held
at Hancock October 24-26.
Menominee’s new federal building

will be completed about the last af
this month. Work was begun in Oc-
tober of last year.

The lighthouse. at Coats Creek was
burned. It is thought the oil must
hav* overrun, become ignited and
caused the damage.
— Capt. James H. Rogers, superintend-
ent of the life-saving service in the
Tenth district, died at Detroit at the
age of 60 years after a long illness.

Fred B. Lee, aged 60 years, a veteraifl
of the civil war, publisher of the Mon-
roe Monitor for many years, and for
12 years a member of the capitol police
force, died -in Lansing.

THE MASTERY Oj' LOVE.r sv.

It Ha* Bnen Studied Without Avnlf
by tbe Save* nnd Philosopher*

oft All A***.

If there is one question more than
another to which it is difficult to get or
give a satisfaotory answer, it is«urely
this: “Why did you fall in love with
your husband?” In nineteen cases onl
of twenty a woman would probably
confess candidly that she did not know,
or else she would declare conclusively
that she did because she did, and that
ought to end the matter.
In the rare cases where a lady con-

descends to declare her reason the an-
swers are both interesting and in-
structive.

“Whatever made you marry the pris-
oner?” a London magistrate asked %

MISS ABBY G. ALDRICH. •

(Engaged to Be Married to John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr.)

Ha nna's two daughters, Miss Mabel
nnd Miss Ruth, will be well dowered,
os will the three lovely daughters of
his colleague, Senator Foraker. Sen-
ator McMillan, of Michigan, is account-
ed one of the solid men of the senate,
and his daughter, Miss Elsie, is given
all the prestige due a great heiress and
belle in the highest official set.

Senator Stephen B. Elkins’ frignds
ore fond of saying that the gentleman
does not know’ how many millions are
to his credit, and that he adds a few
more every year. He has a bright
young daughter, Miss Katherine, who
will be among the reigning belles two
winters hence, if she repeats the so-
cial triumphs of her mother, who as
Miss Hallie Davis, daughter of Senator
Henry G. Davis, pf West Virginia, was
the loveliest and most popular young
woman in Washington society. Sen-
ator Wetmore, colleague of Senator
Aldrich, is an immensely wealthy man,
who has two daughters, both well
known in the fashionable world of
Washington, New York and Newport.
Some colossal fortunes come into the
senate with the next term of congress.
Mr. Kearns, of Utah, is said to share
honors with Senator Clark, of Mon-
tana, as the richest member of the
august senatorial body. He has a
young family, but they will not be so-
cial factors for some years to come.
In the lower house Repre*sentative
Newiands, of Nevada, is the most prom-
inent man in the social world. He has
been twice married and has three
daughters in society. All are heiresses.
—•Washington Letter in Chicago

| Chronicle. • •* - .

BECAUSE SHE LOVES HIM.

woman whose ’face bore “striking**
evidence of her husband's affection.
“Because he punched all the other fel-
lows’ heads,” she answered, “and no-
body else dare make love to me.”
Another good lady confessed that

she fell in love with her husband be-
cause he was the “only man who ever
dared to snub her.” W’hile other men
were stumbling over each other to pay
her court and attention, he always
treated her with absolute indifference
and even rudeness.
The consequence was that she deter-

mined to bring him to her feet and his
knees. She succeeded, but lost her
heart in the attempt.

•“I fell in love with my husband,” one
lady recently declared, “because he
was the only man about whom no one
was ever heard to say an unkind word.
Even the women, although he paid
them no especial attention, were
agreed that he was ‘a darling;’ and, al-
though he was plain, almost to ugli-
ness, and old enough almost to be my
father, I loved him and determined to
marry him long before he had any such
thought of me.”
Not long ago a Yorkshire lady of

wealth and beauty shocked her friends
by marrying a poor cripple. It had
come to her ears that he had longloved
her in silence and had counted each day-

happy if he only caught a distant
glimpse of her. She discovered that he
was a devoted ^son and brother, and a
man of unusual gifts and culture for
his humble position; and, moved by
one of those sudden, generous im-
pulses to which some women are liable,
she sought an interview with him, lold
him that she had learned his secret
and offered her hand and fortune. This
may appear a strange and improbable
thing, but thousands know that it is
literally true.

Another lady whose marriage result-
ed from a similar impulse gives this
explanation of it: Among the friends
of her family was an old bachelor with,
a reputation for crustiness, who had
known her from a child and had often
nursed her in early days. To her he
had always been gentle and kind, and
she had loved him “in a way” as long
as she could remember.
One day she said; “Why have you

never married, Mr. - ?” “Marry, my
dear! Why, no one would ever marry
a grumpy old man like me.” “Of course
they would!” she answered, indignant-
ly. “Why, I would marry you myself.”
“Thank you, my dear!” came the unex-
pected answer; “then we’ll consider
the matter settled.”
In spite of her surprise and misgiv-

ings the girl loyally kept her promise;
and she has never had reason to regret
her “moment’s indiscretion.”
A lady friend of the writer married

her husband for the very illogical rea-
son that he was an avowed womap
hater. He made no secret of his aver-
sion to the fair sex, and declared it so
constantly that, as she says, “I vowed
I would convert him and make him
change his mind, at least so far as one
of my sex was concerned.” He was not
a difficult convert, for within 12
months he had forsworn his creed so
far as to .conduct one of the “hated
sex” to the altar; and now he declares
that he “loves them all.” — London Tit-
Bits.

Stock* with Jewel*.
The pendant is one of the features

of the new stock, though it is in no way
connected with it. It consists of a
handsome dangle or jew’el which is
fastened, to a Yery slender chain in
such a way that the pendant falls di-
rectly under the chin while the chain
is invisible inside the waist.

ili'

Female Labor In France.
One-third of the goods manufac-

tured in France is the product of fe-
male labor

iiafe
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Heart
Pains

are Nature’s warning notes of

approaching danger from a dis-

eased heart. If you would
avoid debilitating diseases, or

even sudden death from ,this
hidden trouble pay heed to the

early warnings. Strengthen the

heart’s muscles, auiet its nerv-

ous irritation and regulate its
a&ion with that greatest of all

heart remedies, Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure.

4iMy heart beat so hard that It
shook the bed, and the pain was
so sharp and severe that I con. a
hardly breathe. I used four hot
ties of T>r. Miles’ Heart Cure and
th« pal pita' Ion and pain were
gone/ Mrs. C. Black,

Charleston, S. (X

Dr. Miles’

Heart Cote
controls the heart aftion, accel-

erates the circulation and builds

up the entire system. Sold by
druggists on a guarantee.

Or. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

roll or HONOR.

Scholarship and Attaadanoa at tha Chat-

MS Public Schools.

The following U the aiir,ne,?n,fn('0?!,®
monthly of iho
ttlHMil* for the month ending Sept.

1S01;

Total number enrolled.
Total number enrolled by transfer.
Total number enrolled by re-entry, -
Total number led, all **
Total number belonging at data,
Percentage of attendance,
No of non icsident pupils. »
No. pupils neither absent nor tardy, ui *

W. W. Gikpord, bupt.
The following pupils were neither absent

nor tardy during tbe Itaonth:

HIGH SCHOOL.
Martha KnstererClaude Burkhart

Helen Burg
Josle Bacon
Lillie Blaicli

Grace CoHlns
Lenore Curtis
Katie Collios

Susa Everett
Arthur Easterle
Helen Rler
Leland Poster
Emma Forner
Leila Geddes
Howard Holmes
Louite Hleber
Minnie Hieber
Curl Kaimbacb

Christina Kaimbacb
Wirt McLaren
Gladys Mapes
Arthur Raftrey
Alla Skidmore
Hei lart Schenk
Hollin Schenk
Harry Stedman
Clavtou Sclieuk
Coia Stedman
B. Scliwikeralb
George Speer
Anna Walworth
Jennie Winslow
Nellie Walsh
Elisa Zincke

George Keen »n

Edith Estkli.r Shaw, Teacher.
NINTH OHADK. *

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. MIKOAT. Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly in advance.

entered at tbe Post Offlce at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 10. 1901.

Futknds and Patrons of the Chel-
Hh\ Herald who have business at
the Prorate Office are requested
to have Judge Watkins send their

probate and other legal notices
FROM THAT OFFICE TO THE IIEUAI.D.

Mina Sieger
Mildred Stephens
J. Heselschwerdt

Rty Cook
Leo Hindelaog
Bert Snyder
Elmer Wiunns

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher.
EIGHTH GRADE

Calista Boyce
Cora Burkhart
Mabel Dealy
Alma Hoppe
Erma Huuter
Edna Ives
Ldlie Schmidt

Tb. potato yloW l« Mlchlwn tbto ywr
will be the Uitgeel ever known my* M. J.
Konnld, of St. Joeeph, Mlclt . who l*i>l

week returtiMl (b.m »n rltandttd trip
ibrough the Mlchigwo potato r»l»lnis .H»-

trict. end u » r..ult of hli obwervelloit*
8i ales tlml beyond • rewon.ble doubt
Mlcldsun will herreet tlie l»r*e»t crop t>f

potato., ibis yeer In tbe history of the
potato industry of the »Mle. He stated
tliel the report* of dlWlfht were It rest ly

eisgsemted. Hu estlmetes the yield in
Wasbtensw cotinly »t 180,000 bushels end

the tot si yield in the .Isle »t 84,000,000

bushels. _ ___

What’s Your Paco Worth?

Sometimes a fortune, but new, If you
have a shallow completion, a Jaundiced

look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin— all signs of liver trouble. But Dr.
King’s New Life Pills give clear skin,
rosy cheeks, rich complexion. Only 25
cents at Glazier & Stimaon’s drug store.

Wc, the jury find that the deceased came
to his death from heart failure, caused by

not taking Rocky Mountain Tea mad- by
Madison Medicine Co. Wc. Glazier &
Stimson.

Ruth Bartch
Jennie Geddes
F. Ht selscbwerdt
Genevieve Hummel
Jenui- Ives
Julia Kalntbach
Homer^Lighlhull

Helen Miller
Mabel Raftrey
Hiiiel Speer
AHiert S einhaclt
(Kent Walworth
Rov Williams
Mabel Foster

Clara B. Hkmens, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE.

Mildred Atkinson
Ruth Bacon
A ijues Conway
Nint) Greening
Bernice Hoag
Edna Jones
Beryl McNamara
Bertha Turner

Mamie -E. Fletcher, Teacher.
SIXTH GRADE.

Roland (k>e
Arthur Foster
Terence Foster

Paul Hirth
Edmund Robiusou
Ray Snvder
Arthur Young

Winifn d Bacon
Etiiel Burkhart____ Alice Ciiaiidh r

| Harlan De|HfW
A lot of Boston sen ti men tnlists, | Marguerite Eder

tailing themselves the Social Alii- Gaihram" Onrmaii

;mce. have started a petition to Gov. Malxl Guthrie

OJell, of New York, to c..mmute
C’/.olsosz' sentence of death to im

prisonment for life,

arc not dead vet.

All the fools

Adeline Kalmbach
Clara Koch
Minola Kalmlmch
Mury Lamlierl
Mnrgretta Martin
Helen McGuinuess
Harold Pien e
jEdtia Hafir, y
• Mary Spirnagle
Cora Schmidt

I Florence Scbaufele

Anna M. Bkibsel, Teacher.
FIFTH GRADE.

Revnolds Ihicon

Nina Hunter

HEPORT OF THE CONDITION

Tit Cktlm Saiixi Bait,
AT CHELSEA. MICH .

At the close of business, Sept. 80. 1901,
ns called for by the Commissioner ol
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.
Loans snd discounts. ....... $128 584 91
Bonds, mortgages and securl

ties!.....:.. ............ 178811 20

ft-

STOlimfflTiC

. Jewel

Stem
MS

Ranget

Keep

ft.

Ooetiaeal

CenfortaMe

JO any siorwor
• oWr Hots that HintiL
ty radlatr*

• S*r ah^tuto AS

. . Ml SWTM mM bf

lOH HOX^miSg
0ixdlmf • • ICiohi^AA.

Bauking house.
Furniture and fixtures ..... *.
Other, real estate ...........
Due from banks in

reserve cities.,.. $29 457 29
Exchanges for

clearing house. . 101 28
U. S. and National
hank currency.. 8 420 00

Gold coin ........ 614044)
Silver coin ........ 1 80S 50
Nickels and cents 249 60
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ..........

4 000 00
3 065 91
2 550 00

48 876 67

666 69

If you chew Tobacco, use |

SCOTTEN’S

Sweet
PINE CUT.

Best for the money. All dealers sell it

All SCylM and ftluw for
Every Kind of Foci

The postal deficit this year will be

*3.981,521, or *1,500,000 smaller
t han last year. The receipts increas-

ed $9,250,000. The total business
was $803,355,577, an increase of
*89,000,000. At this rate the postal

department will soon become a mon-

ey earner. _
The total state tax to be levied in

December is *3,835,844, the largest

levy ever made in the history of the

*rnte. In 1891 the state levy was
*1,443,849.61. The population of
the state today is 2,420,982, ten years

ago it was 2,093,889. In other words

i he state tax has iucresed nearly
three times, while the population has

rntreased but about one-srxth. The
increase in taxes is not justified by

the increase in population.'

The free silver craze is surely over

when the former Democratic state

chairman, Fred A. Baker, comes out

in an open letter to the 237,166 elec-

tors of Michigan who voted for Bry-

an. congratulating  them that the
increase of gold since 1896, and the

rise in prices of commodities, have

provided all that the gilverites con-

tended for and have rendered the
immed ate free coinage of silver at

16 to 1 unnecessary, ftequiescat in

pace. ______ __ _____

Edith Bates
Mildred Cook
Mary Corey
Miir^aretlih Epplcr jKeiia Rocdi 1
Ray Fninklin [Stella Wel*er

Roy Ives
Harlow Lemmon
Eha Miironey
Algernon Paluiet

Reuben Foster
Florence Hoeffler
Amelia Uutninel

Myrta Young
Adeline Spirnugle
James Seltmidt

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.
FOURTH GRADE.

Total ................ $849 845 88

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ........ $ 60 000 00
Surplus tund. .: ............ 9 222 00
Undivided profila, net ....... 5 480 41
Dividends unpaid ......... ... 130 00
Commercial depos-

its ............. *49 090 89
Certificates of de-

posit .......... 61 142 42
Savings deposits. . 68 416 08
Savings certificates 96 402 13 275 050 97

Total ................ $849 845 88

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 8S.
1, Wm. J. Knapp, president of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Wm. J. Knapp, President
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

7th day of October, 1901.
Tiieo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

( W. P. Schenk,
Correct — Attest: • F. P. Glazier.

( Titos. 8. Sears,
Directors.

mm,
Dodd'S

Stoves !_Stoves!

Heating; Kto$e», Air Draft*

and Sleel Ranges

at prices to suit everyone, from $2.00

up. Also Second Hand Stores
chenp.

Our Furniture Mock h
CimipletC and prices low fur Oct

W. J. KNAPP

Albert Bates
V. Brie ten bn ch
Marjorie Freeman
Ralph Gieske
Margaret Hoag
Nada Hoffman
Lvdia Hauser
Mary Koch
Paul Marlin
Mabel Norton

H. Riemensehneider
Lena Scliwikeralb
Kills Schultz
Sydney Schenk
Harry Schussler
Leon Shaver
Hazel Trouton
Pl.cbe TurnBull _

Peter Weick
tTlieiesa Schafer

M. A. YanTynk, 'I’eacher.
THIRD grade.

Affa Davis
Winifred Eder

I Mary Kolb
Carl Lnmhrecht
iRutli Luick
Ita Lcliinan^

E. Rieihensclmeider
Roy Sohieferatciu
Leo Wade
Geo. Wal w«u tli

Florence A. Martin, Teacher.
SECOND GRADE.

Russell Emmett
Fannie Emmett
Norbert Foster
Agnes Got man
Lloyd Hoffman
John Hummel

Howard Beckwith
Carl Chandler
Ella Davis
Gi rtrude Eisenman
Neta Belle Fuller
June Fill hr
Edith Grant
C. Heselschwerdt
Lewis Hauser
Lloyd Hathaway
Olga Hodman
Walter Hummel
Urban Hoeffler
Maliel Hummel
Jennie Join s

Willie Kolb
Celia Kolb
Paul Kuhl
G*orge Kaerclier
Aleda Merker
Phyllis Raftrey
Larue Shaver

| Meryl Shaver
Una Stiegelniaier
Luella Schiefersteln
Esther Sdicnk
George TurnBull
Leo Weick
Leo McKuue
Cecil Cole

Fall and Winter Millinery.# •

TRIMMED HATS' * * 1

Xvw and Attractive Dei»igii» In the Latest Fashton.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

fanfCuKFCial&SaratiBank
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At the close of business, Sept. 30, 1901,
as called for by the Cotnmissiouer of
the Banking Department

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ........ $ 61 417 29
Bonds, mortgages and securi-

ties ..................... 202*174 84
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 348 75
Overdrafts .................. 14)5 86
Banking house. ..... ....... . 7 500 06
Furniture and fixtures ....... 1 500 00
Due from other banks and

bankers ................... 17 500 00
U. 8. bonds ...... $ 5 5o0 00
Due from bunks in

reserve cities ... 34 461 63
U. 8. and National
bank currency. . . 4.082 00

Gold coin ......... 5 480 00
Silver coin ........ 2 240 45
Nickels and cents... . 201 34 61 943 42
Checks, cash items, internal

revenue account ........... ' 283 08

A beanlifnl line of Trimmings in Plumes, Breasts, Silk \ ei lings*

Let us make you a Fall or Winter Hat. We guarantee sat inaction ami*
reasonable price. Ready -to- Wear Hats in the latest styles. Uonw in a"

see the display uf pretty things for fall and winter wear.

We are Headquarters for

- AND FOR -
FURNITURE.

Tot Causes Night Alarm.

‘‘One night ray brothel’s baby was taken

with croup,” writes Mrs. J. C. Snider, of

( rittenden, Ky., “it seemed it would
sir ingle before we could get a doctor, so

w.- gave it Dr. King’s New Discovery,
which gave quick relief ami permanently
cured it. We always keep it in the house

h* protect our children from, croup and

whooping cough. It cured me of a chronic
bronchial trouble that no other remedy
would relieve. ̂  Infallible for coughs, ̂  _ ______

colds, throat ami lung troubles. 50c and Let* Lehman
$ L00. Trill b. iltles free st Glneler & Arllna Limbreclit
*Sti msou's.

Elaine Jackson

Marie H. Bacon, Teacher.

FIRST GRADE.
Margaret Burg
Gladys Beckwith .

Charles Carpenter
Norma Eisenman
Regina Edt-r
Lewis Eppler
Eddie Friemulh
Dorothy Glazier
4 harles Hocfflei

Ella Ruth Hunter
Amanda Koch
Olive Kaerclier
Holland Kalmbach
Lottie Kb hi

Alvina Lambrecht
Edna Maroney
W Riemeuaclmeider
Mary Sc.hwikeratb
Untie Scbviikeratb
INina SchU8^ler
{Gladys Schenk
Grace Schenk
Margaret Vogel
Myrtle Wiigbt
Alta Williams
Lawrence McKunc
Gregory Howe
Winifred St apish
Pearl Meyer*
Warren UrabAli ~

Beatrice Bacon, Teacher.

Total .............. ...$852 775 19

liabilities
Capital stock paid in ....... . $ 40 000 00
Surplus .................... 3 000 00
Undivided profits, net ........
Dividends unpuid..$
Commercial depo- ..^

sits ............. 53 597 64
Certificates of depo-

sit .............. 22 691 27
Savings deposits.. 213 647 97
Savings certificates 14 767 1 1

5 071 20

304 708 99

Total ................ $852 775 10
State ol Michigan, County of Wash

tenaw, ss.

* I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

9th day of October, 1901.

Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.
i H. 8. Holm i k,

Correct— Attest: •< R. Kkmi’k,

( C. H. Kkmpk,
Directors.

We are making Low Prices on

Iron Beds, Book Cases, Couche

EXTENSION and PARLOR TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS, RflCKW

HOAG & HOLMES.
.

Full Line of Steel Ranges.

Second Hand Heaters at Low

Advertise in the SerR^'



CANTBRAKE” SUITS

Have You Seen Them?

I^CantDrake'Siufl

Mmi
€

K;V 1

<V;'|
:ll n

ure the re-

suit t»f long ex peri-

nienton the part of

tlie man u fuct urers

and just what you

want to be fashiona-

bly dressed this Fall

and Winter.

The fronts of the

coats are finished so

as to

StUia the
S

Shape

Permanently,

an especially prepar-

ed hair-cloth being
l aj well ns some new features in tailoring which Httains the end so

g sought by wearers ns well as makers. The coat when unbuttoned,
I ilwtya appear as in the ilhistration.

tese Suits are Made up in Every Fashion-
able Fabric,

hiding Fine Black and Blue Winter-Weight Serges, plain and “snappy’'

CV effects in Cheviots, Cussimeres, Vicunas and Worsteds,

$10.00 to $20.00.
We can confidently recommend these Suits, for they are made by

.igr?. MICHAELS, STKHN & CO., whose products are famous through-
, the country for durability, style and perfect fitting qualities.

Our Juvenile Department
tains representative JUVENILE APPAREL for the Fall and Winter,
is worthy of your careful consideration.

You can find here every article of HABERDASHERY that you may
it fur business, recreation or dress, and our prices are always the lowest

sible for the qualities.

IF YOU BUY YOUR HAT HERE
i will save from 50c to *2.00, and at the same time get perfect style and

gest service.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

GENTLEMEN’S
'all and Winter Clothing.

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

select your Suits, Overcoats and Odd Trousers from the largest stock

iVashteiiaw county.

i the Leading Novelties and Staples

I# great many confined stvlc-9 not to be had front sample houses.

If you have any four or dread of cold weather, call and examine a pail

lie celebrated Dr. Tlin«. Nil it u Midwinter Troimcr*, or
one our Medicnfed Wool Lined WnMcoals.

IJespectfuily yours,

J. J. RAFTREY,
Proprietor Gin** Block Tailoring Parlor*.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST

Beans arounl North Luke are yielding 8

to 20 hu«liels to the acre.

The Michigan Central has quit Umi’dr
half fore tickets on Suuduys.

Hnrrr Foster, who has been seriously
ill with appendicitis, is now greatly Im-
proved,

The hoard of supervisors will convene

In annual session at Ann Arbor next Mon
day, Oct. 15. ‘

The annual reunion of the 20th Mich-

igan Infantry will take place at Ann
Arbor next Thursday. Oct. 17.

Benjamin Westfall, a prominent funner

of Unadilla. died Thursday, aged 60 years,

lie was well known In Chelsea.

Mat. Hauser has bought two lots on
Conijdon street from Ralph and Oren
T.iacher. He paid $250 for them.

Wm. Hauser wlm rec» ntly left the em-
ploy of Adam Eppler, is now on the road
lor J. 0. Detunan, the wholesale butcher,

of Jackson.
•

When the Ann Arbor Railroad's big
hotel at Frankfort is opened next summer,

a nii’ht train with Pullman cars on it will

be run daily,

Fred Seger, sr., fell out of a wagon In
which lie was riding Thursday evening

and had his hand quite Imdly crushed by

the wheels passing over it.

Manchester Enterprise: It is rumored

now that an electric line will be built to

slid perhaps through Manchester. Field

men have been looking over the lines.

Dr. Austin Howlett, son of W. J. Hew-
lett, of Lyndon, will locate in Stock-
bridac. Mr. Howlett graduated from the

dental department of the U. of M. last

June.

Light attendance at the Washtenaw
Fair at Ann Arbor last week will cause
the association to have to draw on the
business men’s guarantee to the tune of
$600

The Washtenaw Times says: “It is re-
ported from Lodi that on Thursday after-

noon for ten minutes snowflakes fell as

lively us at any time in the biggest snow

storm in winter.”

Next Monday evening. Oct. 14, the first

entertainment in the People's Popular

Course will be given at the opera house l>y

the laughing philosopher, Lou J. Beau-
champ, lectunr, traveler ami writer.

Frank Kline ami Joseph Leverne, the

two boys who entered Abner Spencer's
house and stole some things from it in
August last, were giv» n eight mouths each

at Ionia, in the circuit court Tuesday.

The auditor general will distribute $1,-

735.463 of primary school interest money
among the comities of the spite Nov. 10.

The rate is $2 41 per child of school age

It exceeds by 76 cents the previous bigbbsl

rate.

The corner stone of the new Glazier
memorial building was 1 dd Friday and
the stouewoi k is now lieing pushed along.

Charhs Norton, of Ypsilanti, who built
the Methodist church has the contract to

do the work.

The cool day's we have had remind us
that winter U approaching and our wood

pile is low. Those of our subscribers who
have agred to pay in wood will confer a

favor by bringing it in now. Don’t wait
until the roads gel so bad that you can’t

haul it.

The Octolier term of the circuit court

opemd Monday morning with n large
docket of 127 eu<cs, 33 of them being crim-

inal. The bar passed resolutions regard-

ing the death of Attormy Peter J Leh-
man and the court adjourned for the day

to attend his funeral.

The Chel-en football eleven were de
feated by the Jackson ham in it game at
that plice Saturday afternoon by the
score of 12 to 0 Speaking of this game
the Jackson Patriot says : “In the first

half Jackson scored twice, but in the sec

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

Senior social at Foresters’ hall tomorrow

(Friday) evening.

O P. Noah has purchased the Mi!o
Gieen farm of 86 acres at North Lake.

Herman E. Fletcher exhibited 11 Ram
bouillet sheep at the Washtenaw Fair lust

week.

The village taxes on the Glazier Stove
Works and F. P. Glazier’s individnal
taxes amounted to $1,876.78.

The annual butchery of innocent 1 irds

and aniraula by Manchester “spoil wen”
took place Tuesday from dawn until dsrk.

Lafayette Grange is meeting with Mr.

and Mrs. F. H. Sweetland today at their

new home on South street.

The Sunday evening services in the
Congregational, Methodist and Baptist
churches now begin nt 7 o’clock.

A local civil service examination for
I mall carriers and male and female post of-

fice clerks is to be held in Aon Arbor,
Nov. 20.

The reserved seat ticket sale for the Peo-

ple’s Popular Course w*ll be held at the

opera house tomorrow (Friday) evening at

8 o’clock.

Bishop Foley, assisted by several priests,

laid the corner stone of St. John’s school

academy at Jackson Monday afternoon
The building will cost $25,000.

J. J. Raftrey has purchased 26 lots on
the Cavanaugh lake front from A. A
Hull, of Stockbridge. Tbii leaves M*.
Hall only * nine lots out of all that he

owned.

The enrollment of the Dexter schools

is as follows: High school, 53; grammar
Hchool, 80; Intermediate department, 55;

2d primary. 41; 1st primary, 42. Foreign
attendance 22.

The school exhibits nt the Washtenaw
Fair were very flue, although there was

not the competition shown as in previous

years. Saline was the only village schoo

exhibiting work.

The Chelsea High School Reserves nnc

the Ypsilanti High School Reserves wfl
play a game of football at Thomas Monks'
field, north of town Saturday afternoon.
Game culled at 1 o'clock.

An Ann Arbor dispatch to the. Detroit
Evening News last Thursday stated that

malarial fever was raging around Chelsea.

The doctors in the village do not know
anything about such an epidemic.

Whitaker & Wacker exhibited six Black

Top rains at the Washtenaw Fair lust
week. They took all the prizes offered in
their class, and the gentlemen sold all the

sheep before leaving the fair grounds.

A doctor who graduated from the Uni-

versity at Ann Arbor 20 vears ago, is buck
taking a year’s study. • He is rooming in
the same house, lias the same landlady
and same room that lie had 20 years ag *.

Tlie compilation of the marriages and
divorces in tlie state for the year 1900 has

been completed by tlie secretary of state
There were 23,292 marriages in the state

and 2,418 divorces, an increnw in the
number of both oyer the preceding year.

St. Joseph’s church. Dexter, which has
been in the bands of tlie decorators for the

past five weeks, was reopened Tuesday
evening. A sac ml concert by St Thomas’

church choir, of Ann Arbor, was giver,
also a brief lecture by Rev. E. D. Kelly,
of Ann Arbor, on his recent trip through

Europe.

Austin Parker, of Sylvan Center, was

coming to Chelsea Monday morning, when
Ids horse ran away and lie was thrown
out of the wagon. He was considerably
shaken up and Ids right shoulder was
dislocated. He was taken t'» the home of

his daughter, Mrs. George B ckw itli. where

his injuries were attended to.

“ Ann Arbor Argus*. The loss that may

occur by not recording wills, etc., was
shown recently by a man who was aliout
to sell a piece of real estate. There was a

break in the title occasioned bv a will pot
being recorded and the s le was declated

PEOPLE'S WANTS
A FINS POLAND CHINA BOW

mid eight pig. for •le. W. H.
Laird & Bod.

r\ESIRING additional help lor the tea
IJ son of 1901-2, which ft now on. wt
can give employ men t to 100 girla from 19
to 85 years of age. Work is making la-
dies’ muslin underwear with power ma-
chines. For full particulars write to
Standard Mro Co . Jackson, Mich. 9

f^klD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
tbr a blit package to put under car-

pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Hkrai.d office

J or.

Offiee.

APANESE Napkins for sale in large
small quantities at the Herald

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.50.

COB MAST
Hole Agent.

v Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

THE SAKE

Meat Market,

BUT

A New Firm,
of tlie same men who have attended

to your trade for some lime past and

are now better prepared than ever to

furnish you with the finest

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Give us a cull we will treat von
right. Chelsea Telephone connec-

tion.

BAUER & ADRION.

peninsular^ COLOR W°RKSUMim

£eady MIXED

paints
^lastingly all

"d die Chell eleven ,.»i.ed i.Be.f t-Re- It is es,in,;M Ih.a d.ere ,,re upw.ir. s

FOU SALK BY

HOAG & HOLMES,
Chaise*, Michigan.

Ann Arbor Improved Quick Lighting

GASOLINE LAMP
One of tlie host selling articles on the market.

Leumtory. Intending agents should h-uik

why n.»l ... .....

u,‘; but one-tenth of the people have modern 1 £ ‘ 0f the

mission. For further information address or cull at ihe of

Superior Manufacturing Co.,

Aaa Arbor,  Jfiohlgottv — __
“[wtureri of Uuoleae L«mp». tml Dexlerr in w'f jw for prlcw
« Lamp svwUc, 8pr*i,i attention tfvco lo mull order*. »

Hut and played a (paid game, keeping ibe

Jackson boys from scoring.”

The dvnamo which supplh'H tin* elec-
tricity for the village street lighting system

arrived here last week from Cuicugo,
where it lias liecn having new armaiurus
put in it. Ii is now doing good service at

the power house and the people are enjoy-

ing tlie electric lights these dark night*

„fter being without them for so loug a

time. ~T~
The Octolier meeting of the Western

Washtenaw Union Farmers’ Club will be

I, fid next Thursday. Oct. 17. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wil inm Stocking. The
program will be a good one and the sub-
jects of the papers are ones that can be
made productive of a gmul deal of dis-
cussion of benefit to everybody The
program is as follows: “Is machinery a

benefit to the laboring mail! Charles
Fish; “Which should have the bi*st edu-

cation a boy or a girl?” Mrs. F. A. Stiles;

recitation. Mrs. Ralph Boydeu; recUation,

Mr*. Wm. Davidson* »elect reading, MU*

Em 1 Zlncke.

of 300 unn corded wills in the country.

Fred Shoemaker, who is on trial in the
circuit court with six charges of horse
stealing against him, wanted a chamre ot

venue to Livingston county. Judge Kinne

refused tlie motion for a change, saving*.

“There have lieen some guilty men escajic
in Washtenaw, but I do nat kn nv of any

innocent men lieing convicted. Now.
Washtenaw is a good county and I shou'd

Imtc to seyd an innocent man into some
bad county.”

A Fiendish Attask.
An attack was lately made oii'-C F.

Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid
uevs. His back got so lame he could not

htoop without great pain, nor sit in a
chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Electric

Bit lei's which effected such n wonderful
change that he writes he feels like a new
man This marvelous medicine cures
backache and kidney trouble, purifies the

blood and bullda up your health. Only
5Qc at Glazier & Stimton’s drug stor .

The Best Cigars

on the Market
For 5 Gents.

The Fawn, Cohunbia,

The SUu ffo. 326,

Arrows, cr Sports.

MANUFACTURED BY

SCEUSSLSS BEOS., Chelsea.

PATENTS-!
sssj'-sissf' EREE
Book “How to obtain Patents” I IHbIb
Charge Moderate. No fee till patent is «ecn«

Letten etricUr confidential. Address,
K. 0. SI66IKS, Patent Lawyer. Washington, 0.

mm ITi POTENT find Mm
may be aeewred by
oar aid. Address,

THE PATENT SECOND,

waoscrtpuoas to Tbc Patent ^.ecord |U

s&jL...
.• I
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T^HIS it t Yery neatly detigned
£ bouse, haring four rooms on first

floor and five rooms on second floor.
The sizes of rooms on first floor

are: parlor, 12x15; sitting-room, 12x
12; dining-room, 12x13, and kitchen,
10x14.
The sizls of rooms on second floor

are 12y,xl3; 6yax8; 9y,xl3; 8x9y„ and
9x9 feet.
The closets are all of a good, large

size.

There are two fireplaces, with wood
mantels.
The parlor and dining-room have

hay windows; the pantry is large, be-
ing 5x6% feet; sink in kitchen is of
iron, porcelain-lined. A rear stairway
leads from the basement up to second
floor.

Trim throughout is of Georgia pine,

The shingles in front gable are of
cedar, round butt dimenaiws.

VnfrY
/Ot/+

Dimvgft •; ylfinaft
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PLAN OF FIRST FLOOR.

All floors on first and second floors
are double, with felt paper between.m

FRONT ELEVATION.
£ i Chamkr

oil finished. American glass, except
where art glass is shown.
Carving shown on front elevation is

of composition. Plastering, two-coat
work. All outside painting, three-
coat work. Roof, one-coat mineral
paint. Chimneys, press brick.
Foundation, 18-inch rubblestone.

Basement story, 7 feet; first and sec-
ond stories, 9 feet.
Chimneys, brace iron; shingles, ex-

tra Star A Star, cedar. Entire house
sheathed with fence flooring, having
heavy felt paper between sheathing
and the finished siding. The siding to
be 4-inch O. G., laid 3 inches to the
weather.

The, main cornice projects 3 feet.
All finished hardware is of a neat

design. The front door is plain sur-
face, having composition carving
planted on as shown on elevation.

All gutters and downspouts are to
be galvanized iron. Flash around
chimneys a^id windows, also around
bays.

* 9 ?6//i

/r?)

PLAN OF SECOND FLOOR.

The laundry, coalroom, etc., are in
the basement. g. A. W. KINTZ.

INCREASING CHURCH FUNDS.

PUT TO NOVEL USE.

Storage Battery of an Electric Auto*
mobile ! L'aeil to Light a

Church. ) .

We havef heard of the application
of an automobile storage battery to
an X-ray apparatus where a physi-
cian was in a hurry to complete an X-
ray examination; but recently a use
of a novel and more general charac-
ter was made with very satisfactory
results, says the Scientific American.
In Stratford, Conn., there has late-

ly been installed a system of electric
lights in the Congregational church,
current being supplied only at night
from the neighboring city of Bridge-
port. A certain gentleman resides in
this town and operates an electric
surrey.

It happened that one Sunday morn-
ing was dark and cloudy, and as no
current was furnished during day-
light, there was no way to illuminate
the dark interior portions of the
church except by the use of a few oillamps. ».

The owner and his family rode to
church in the electric ' vehicle, then
ran it under a window in the rear of
the church, near where the switch-
box is located, and, after throwing
off the main supply switch, connect-
ed the feed wires to the storage bat-
tery in the carriage. As the several
switches in the panel-box were
turned on the church was well lighted
up, and remained so through the
service. At its conclusion the wires
were disconnected and the family and
minister taken home in the auto-
mobile.
Many in the congregation took it

for granted th^t tfye lighting oc-
curred from tbie regular source; and
were much surprised upon learning
of the method of supplying the elec-

battery; this is charged in the day-
time, and when not in use the boat is
tied to the dock from which feed wires
run (connected with the storage bat-
tery in the boat) to his house a short
distance away. In the evening he thus
uses the battery in the boat to light
the house, and finds it a very satisfac-
tory arrangement.

CASHING A CHECK.

Dlfflcnltlep Experienced in n Strang*
City by a Well-Known New York

__ __ Newspaper Man. _

4aecr Method Suggested by an Bog-
ush Parson for Replenishing

Is Treasnry.

Clergymen in charge of small and
poor congregations frequently find
themselves hampered by want of
funds with which to carry on their
work, but it is doubtful if even a fron-
tier missionary, who is generally ac-
knowledged to be the most hampered
of American ministers, would adopt
the method for increasing his re-
sources which an English parson is re-
ported to have pursued. This clergy-
man is in charge of a church at Mill-
wall and is quoted as offering to give

People Who Thlok They Destroy Mos-
qoltoes and All Other Insects

In the 'Air.

•‘Down in the Neck,’* *said an old
resident of Long lane, according to
the Philadelphia Record, “the people
have no terror of bats, not even the
women folk. In fact, bats are en-
couraged just as soon aa the mos-
quitoes make their appearance in the
early summer.
“Now, there’a Mrs. Tonng, who

lives in the lane. Bhe says she is
really fond of bats. She had two
sheltered behind picture frames in
her parlor all last winter. When

HON. GSORGB R. PECK.

BY Wfio]

any West end church a thorough
spring cleaning, the payment to go to
his own church funds. In his letter
announcing his offer the clergyman
saj’s, according to a paragraph in a
Scottish journal: - “With the practical
experience I have acquired I can now
beeswax and polish a floor, or varnish
floors wiith anybody, and my wife is
A1 at painting and decorating.”

The wives of some American clergy-
men, particularly in frontier stations,
could and do tell tales of hardship and
trial, but it is safe to assume that
no matter how low the church treas-
ury might be they would hardly be ex-
pected to aid in its replenishing by hir-
ing out to do church cleaning, even if

APACHE INDIAN PLAYING HIS FIDDLE.

•' '•& '' i

i $
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Another practical use of storage
batteries in boats has come to our no-
tice. A gentleman in Connecticut has
* small launch operated by a storage

The difficulties of cashing a check in
a strange city were experienced tho
other night in Boston by a well known
New York newspaper man, who con-
ducts one of the chief departments of
one of the principal metropolitan
journal, relates the New York Times.
It happens that he has no friendsin the
Hub; that is, no acquaintances. In his
search for some one to cash his check—
and it was all he had except a few cents
—he found several people who, when
he told them who he was confessed to
be daily readers of hi* writings,* but
either they were temporarily impecuni-
ous or doubtful that he was the man he
pretended to be.

He had been on a vacation in a rural
district, where the natives made no
hesitation of giving him greenbacks
lor the newspaper checks, but when he

panel-box were -Struck the city he found things entire-
J ly different. The hotel clerk remem-

bered him as a guest of June, and rec-
ognized the indorsement of the check
and the signature on the register as
the same; but he said that that would
not serve as identification. No news-
paper man knew him except by reputa-
tion, and, after plodding from one of-
fice to another, he was obliged to ask
his office to telegraph on a description

of his personal appearance. Then, and
n&t until them, did ha succeed^ p get-

The Apache Indians have a fiddle that. In a way, Is a highly-developed Instru-
Th?8trlLC<^f hnr«*h?irih|0rt cylJnder' made soft wood, hollowed out and iwlntedThe string, of horsehair, Is nearly as long as the entire bodv and at on*
times at both ends, winds around the turning peg. Under it there Is a silt through
the body which acts as a sound hole. The bow U strung with ho?sehalr ̂
music produced on this Instrument Is not as sweet as it mlaht be Jh

a“ m'ln“Be t0 eXtraCt mUny 8Weet ttnd >ne.aAcho1y ^nea t^»

chu*.*
P.raoB.,

Dayton, 0„ Oct. 8.-Mr, t ,
wer, a widow rtaldinc in tw. ,

been arretted by theg|)oll(..•,^ 1,,ll

•ligation ot theVoV^i* ‘k'U
prltoner at central .tatj
»n inv.atlgatlon into Wi*'

charge.. Mr.. Wltwer, the Dol|,Wi0
la auipeoted of 14 murder, ft."
chiding four husbands,

one slater and four member, ft
•nt famine, in which
ployed si hou»ekeeper. The Is,' "
PO»*tl Tfctlm was her sister, Mr, A

performed at the request of Mr,
wer-a mother; who came here fro
Detroit, i» .aid to have disclosed «
presence of arsenic and copp,,,,'
the atomach. Following closely u
the death of her first husband F„,
Schweger, came, according to 'noli

department data, the death of
children. The second husband ditd

Statesmen and publicists who have heard George R. Peck speak in public pro-
nounce him the foremost orator of our day and generation. Mr. Peck, who now Is
general counsel of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway, with headquarters
at Chicago, began his legal career In Independence, Kan., In 1872. Two years later
President Grant appointed him United States attorney for the district of Kansas.
He was reappointed by President Hayes, but resigned In 1879. He then became
connected with the Santa Fe railroad as general solicitor, and In the fall of 1895
accepted the Chicago appointment.

spring came and she heard them
rustle, she moved the frames and let
them out of the window at night, and
recently they came back with a fam-
ily of three young ones. In one
night they cleaned out nil the mos-
quitoes from the Second story, and
the next night she shut the second
story windows and opened those on
the top floor. The bats came in and
devoured all the mosquitoes there.
“Old Neckers never drive a bat out

of the house, for, contrary to popu-
lar belief, the creatures are quite
harmless and keep the air clear of
all insects. They are not covered with
vermin, as some people think, but, on
the contrary, have a fur as soft as

suddenly several years after the
ding and the children of this marrim
died In rapid succession. HerlaatW

band, J. A. Wltwer, died last April W
each instance death wag aomewhi
sudden and all were strangely iiiv.
The prisoner is 47 year* 0f a^ J

formerly lived in Middletown, Z\
state. She has two sons in the PhillJ
pines and a sister, it is stated, in
New York asylum. No conceivable n*.
tive for the suspected crimes has been
disclosed. Drugs which were fonndU
the house occupied by Mrs. Witw«r!
are in the possession of the police ik
will be examined.

The third husband of Mrs. Witwer
was William Stowe, who died at Mid-
dletown under symptoms, it is stated
of arsenic poisoning. Mr. Stowed
death at that time created a semi,
tion and was the subject of aninTfstj.
gation by the coroner. It was shortly
after Mr. Stowe’s death that Mrs. Wit.

wer came to Dayton. She shortly aft.
erward assumed the duties of home-
keeper for Charles K. Keller, a wid.
ower. Keller died suddenly anditke
information since gained by the cor-
oner concerning Keller’s death is that
his» ailment w as -similar to that of a
person affected by poison. She next
acted os housekeeper for John i'
Wenz, an East End druggist. Weu
died in September, one year ago. The
doctors attributed his death to blood
poisoning, but now tell the coroner
that they were dissatisfied with their
diagnosis at the time. Two monthi
before Mr. Wenz’ death his four-yeib
old son died suddenly. Mrs. Stowe
next resided' with a Mr. and Mrs.
Gabler, on Best street, Riverdale,
These two persons died suddenly and
the coroner now says that their sick,
ness was of the nature of arsenical
poisoning.

ILLINOIS DAY AT FAIR.

Governor end Ollier State Oflleltla
Accompanied hj Militia Carry

Out Programme.

Buffalo, N. Y.; Oct. S.-After three
postponements Illinois day at the
Pan-American exposition was finally

celebrated Monday. The day opened
clear and cool and the travel in the
direction of the exposition during
\the morning indicated a large at-
tendance. At ten o’clock in the
morning Gov. Richard Yates, accom-
panied by his staff, was escorted by
the First regiment, Illinois national
guard, under command of Col. John
B. Sanborn, from the Niagara hotel
to the Lincoln Parkway entrance te
the exposition, where the memben
of the Chicago city council joined
them and proceeded to the Terap‘e.
Music, where the exercises of tte
day wrre held.— The temple *!L
crowded when Senator James w-
Templeton, president of the
state commission, called the as#
blage to order. .

After music by the First
band, Bishop Samuel Fallows, o
cago. offered prayer. The remainder
of the programme consisted of an
dress of welcome by John G.
president of the Exposition c6nP»*

and response by Gov. Richnr
of IIKnois, and addresses by in

States Senator William E- .

Lieut. Col. Frank O. Lowden,
First regiment, and Hon. Edwin
Munger, of Chicago. _ _

DEATH OF THE AMEER

Abdurrahman Kh**, R*,er ̂  ^
ohantatan, Expire* »t “

Home In Cobal.

it were simply “painting and decorat-
ing,” and not the regular scrub work.

ting ahead of the incredulity of the
hotel clerk and secure money enough
to settle his bill and buy his ticket back
to New York. ’ .

A Prince’s Preferenee.
The many anecdotes told of Prince

Edward of York all point to his un-
usually keen powers of observation
and his intense wish to appear grown
up and to do as older people do. A
short time ago, when asked what he
would like to do to celebrate his
birthday, the reply came without a
moment’s hesitation: “Go for a drive
in an omnibus with all the other
people.” _ • _ *

"Why Some Plena Mlaeorrp.
Lots of plans of ours would suc-

ceed if it were not for the “other
fellow,” Washington (la.) Democrat.

sealskin, with a clean skin under-
neath. I’d rather have bats in my
house any time than mosquitoes.”

Rnrol Night Telegrama In England.
The British post office is about to

try the experiment of giving the rural
districts the benefit of a night service

of telegrams, says a London corre-
spondent. At present all rural dis-
tricts are shut off from telegraphic
communication with, the outside world
from eight p. m. till eight a. m. next

Theexperiment^hQwe^^
to be tried in villages where the parish
council asks for it and are willing to
pay a guarantee fee against loss, and is
to be weighted with the charge of a late
fee for delivery on each message.

tiainnt —
Home In Cobal.

London, Oct. 8.— A news “Ci
publishes the following il|sPat “ .gbib
Simla, dated Monday evening-
Oullah Khan, eldest son of tW • -
of Afghanistan, has sported ^
British agent at Cabul that the

t-.T Thursday after a W‘e‘died laat Thursday after aness. tb«

be offered for the ameer-1'1 KW,

Cabul,

‘
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[JjAST great battle.

6herld»n'» Wd® from Winchester,
Twenty UUea Awny.

<*• b*4 01 «fc#
^ ” r-lnt.re.*!** Co«rt««t. hr
‘ L«.d«« ®* Bo,h ,U” ot

th*

. [Special Waablntton Lattwr.]
HEN the distinguished soldier-
statesman and orator first an-
nounced hl» lecture, Gen. Dan

...lev of the treaiury department,
i^f "So Gen. Gordon la going to lec-

mi ‘The Laat Days of the Con-
'“"“y/ ia he? Well, I must surely
Jed ̂  It would never do for me to

x heard the first part ot thaf

fl‘‘„ on the morning ot October 19.
and it w a» exceedingly lutere.t-

- f ' d eloquent, although a little loud
. .Imes and also rery harrowing.

‘‘.. “as commanding a brigade in the
Nineteenth army corp. that morning.

,h.re was a sound of rattling
mulketry away of! on the left which
mrised me very 'much, because I

knew or thought I did, that the con-
federates had been so badly defeated
ii Winchester that they would never
dire attack us. Soon, however, there
" a booming of connon also that
lounded like busineaa and battle. I
had a dandy on my ttnfl— Lieut. Rund-
Wte-who was always the best-
dressed officer in our brigade. No mat-
,tr where we marched, nor how long,
juut itundlette was always free from
dust because be carried a wisp broom
With’ him and used it. He was brave
enough, but always scrupulously neat

in appearance.
“Well, I sent Itundlette on in hot

haste to find out what all the firing
meant. He soon came back excitedly
telling me that the confederates were
attacking in force. I mounted, had the
long roll sounded, and said: ‘Go back,
lieutenant, form a line of stragglers,
make them stand their ground, and do
not report to me until that has been
thoroughly done.* Inside of 15 minutes
I was shot into the midst of the big-
gest pension roll on earth and awak-
ened to find myself cared for by rela-
tives and friends in home, sweet home
it Indianapolis. That was the first
part of this lecture, and I must surely
go and hear the conclusion of it.

“Seven years later, while I was hold-
ing court as mayor of Indianapolis,
proceedings were interrupted by the
appearance of a handsome young man,
ilight of figure, faultlessly attired,
who came up to the bar, saluted in
true military style, and said. *Ge.n.
Macauley, I have come to report that
there is nothing over there on the left
but Gordon’s whole division, fighting
like devils.’

‘“Court is adjourned,’ said I, imme-
diately. It was Lieut. Rundlette,
whom I had not seen since that morn-
ing of October 19, 1864. Court re-
mained adjourned for three whole
days while Indianapolis was painted
redder than it had ever been painted.
The little cuss had been shot in seven
places, left for dead, but finally was
picked up and nursed back into life and

o8rsi; ®ut zt: tps

til I arHv.Ren!.a “ Wher* yoU are un-
dan' ThU W,e Wil‘ C1,ush Shirl-
Th.- f T.h sip,eii I'Oigstreet

tee?rraph<,d t0 Sheridana Washington. The great cavnlrv
Z?ShZ 00 ltS, Wny t0 Pet«ral>ur7,but Sheridan ordered It back and
ha.tened himself to join his arm^. He

sahr:,nd Jnt,in the nick of If

In a book, published soon after the

comprehended the disastrous situa-
tion and proceeded to organize vic-
tory from chaotic panic. The battle
has been fitly likened to Marengo.
The French had been driven back at
sunrise. So had the federals. Na-
poleon arrived upon the field at noon.
So did Sheridan. At three o’clock the
French army moved forward. At four
o clock the union army commenced its
advance. Marengo was saved by the
arrival of Dessaix’s corps of veterans.

Cedar Creek was saved by the arrival
of— a general.”

Several years ago the writer visit-
ed Maj. Beverly Randolph, at Mill-
wood, Va., who had been chief oford-

JUBAL EARLY IN CHURCH.

health. He told me all about it dur-
our three days* reunion. Oh, yes

Gordon lectured well that morning
•nd he had a lively audience, too. Of

| course I shall go to hear the conclu-
of that lecture and shall try to

*ee Gordon himself and tell him how
*e'l his lecture was received by us on
jhat autumn morning so many years

I he recurrence of the anniversary o
: hat battle which was made memor-
[?. bY the gallant soldier and bril-

poet, because of th* ride “from
Winchester, 20 miles away,” caused

| m Patrick O’Farrell, of this city, to[ remember a good many things
: out that battle. remember that
rant was commander in chief of al

LUr arrnies, but he was not present in
at battle. He claimed no credit for

P'sh^ft v^ctorAr> k11* gave all praise

I remember how our army was sea t-
j er^d and almost shattered before or-

breakfast time. It was a won-
Lrul surprise foriis, and would have

the end of army, for the
| jnie being, but for the work of our

^»rps7- Sheridan was full-tx
*onft(]ence j|e gone to Washing
W 8uPP0»ing that his work had been
, flcticaUy completed by tlu victory
« Winchester and Fisher’* Hill, ini

. Jh11 Jan^* You f6*11*0 that land Is
getting higher-priced and in greater de-
S!?d.e1v«7 year- If you get a farm now
and hold It 10 or 20 years— even If you
•hould not make any money by forming—
the farm will make you rich. A farm tribu-
tary to the cities of Minneapolis or StPaul
m northern Wisconsin, will increase in
value faster than land in the prairie states
Because of Its nearness to market and be-
cause of Its greater productiveness.
u Ih hard for people who have never

seen that section to appreciate its wonder-
ful growth of blue grass and clover.
Where else In America will you find grass,
clover and alslke spring up spon-
taneously and cover a patch or a field as
you will among the hard wood lands of
northern Wisconsin? The waters of this
section, the soil, the climate and all ihe
natural elements tend to make it an ideal
dairy country, and the markets near In-
sure a good price for products all the year.
Our readers will do well to write to D.

W. Casseday, land agent of the “Soo”
Line, Minneapolis, and ask him to send
them printed matter describing that great
section for the landseeker.

A Beautiful Steel Engraving* tor 8
Cents.

Upon application at any post office in the
United States, a beautiful steel engraving,
in miniature, of the New York Centrara
“Empire State Express,” the most famous
train in the world, will be furnished for two
cents.

* This engraving affixed to a letter will in-
sure its transportation to any point in the
United States, Canada, Porto Rico, Alaska,
the Hawaiian Islands, Guam or the Philip-
pine Archipelago.. - » ----------

EUROPEAN ECHOES.

Yow Caa Get Allen's Font-Ease FRESS.
Write to-day to Allen S. Olmsted. Le

Roy, N.Y., for a FREE sample of Allen’s
Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures sweating,
damp, swollen, aching feet. Makes new or
tight shoes easy. Always use it to Break in
New Shoes. At all druggists and shoe
stores; 2oC;^ __ .

When a man quits abusing his rival, it is
a sign that be has his rival down.— Atchison
Globe.

Piso’s Cure is the best medicine we ever
used for all affections of the throat and
lungs.— Wra. 0. Endsley, Vanbuien, Ind.,
Feb. 10. 1900. — ..... • — —
Chronic kickers give the world many tn

upward boost:— Chicago Dtfily News.

To Cure a Cold In One Dor
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 26c.

realness.— Chicago
» stage
Daily News.

Cnre «nnd Prevent Pnenmomlfe
1 Vith Hoxsie’s Croup Cure, Infallible. 50c.

The less we have the more it costs us to
tie proud.— Elijah P. Brown.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color more
goods, per package, than any other.

1 •
Lots of selfish people never have any-

thing.— Atchison Globe.

him.

Ch!!rCh delivered a sermon on mopreac course of which

he hearers that all of their

Je. 1 ylnir in the churchyard would
fnend JLlf^rned to Randolph and
iirforr wish they’d rise now.
Pd eonseript every mother’s son of

them, for I need nlC g‘^ITH Di frt.

THEIR NOSES IN WHISKY BARRELS.

nance to Jubal Early. Together
we went over the historic field, and
the gallant confederate explained
many features of the battle. The nar-
rator who had handled many official
documents in the war department,
and who was familiar with the move-
ments of all union troops, remarked:
“If it hadn’t been for the Sixthcorps,
major, you would have swept this
field and destroyed Sheridan's army
before he arrived.”
“You are mistaken,” was the sur-

prising reply. “It was the Nine-
teenth corps that whooped us. Of
course the Sixth corps did lots of
good fighting, but it was your Nine-
teenth corps that did the business.”

This produced a brief argument, the
narrator asserting that the Nine-
teenth eorps had run away from the
field early in the morning, the Eighth
corps was driven back soon after-
wards, and the Sixth corps formed
an unyielding line along the turn-
pike, and thus gave Sheridan a nucle-
us for his subsequent formations.
The major ended the matter by say-
ing positively, with his Virginia ac-
cent: “I tell you I was thar, and I
know it was the Nineteenth corps that
licked us. We surprised the union
left, and there was the Nineteenth
corps which ran away. If they had
stood firm, we could have swung onto
the others all right. But the Nine-
teenth corps guarded all of the Yan-
kee commissary stores. When all of
those stores fell into our hands our
soldiers went pillaging, and we
couldn’t stop them. They were hun-
gry and thirsty. They ate up every-
thing they could grab, and thousands
of them buried their noses in the
whisky bar’ls so that by noon they
were stupid with their bellies full of
food and drink. They thought the
whole union army had run away, and
they were just having a hell of a
time The officers could do nothing
with them. Besides, hundreds of our
officers got full, too. I don t want
to say anythii.gr to detract from
Sheridan’s work, for it was the work
of a (food soldier and a preat general
anyway. But the army he whooped
thit afternoon was an army of
drunken men. It was the flight of
the Nineteenth corps that knocked

U That version of the story had never
been heard by the writer, and it is
probably the true story. Maj. Ran
dolph was graduated from the naval
academy, but went with hisstqte into
the confederacy. There being no
navy he entered the army and ren-
dered service of value to his cause on
mo n v fields At that time he told a
.Tody about Gen. Early, which was
interesting, and also true. After the
disastrous^battle at Winchester, Gen.

vvhe'e® he^U^ld^hurl oiTsun-

irreverent man. me
on the

Germany pays $1,500,000 a year for
Norwegian salt herring.
In 1900 Germany had nearly four

times as many dentists asin 1885.
Italy exports l(f5,000 tons of marble

a year, valued at £420,000.

Italy has 392 people over 100 years
old, of whom 1G are monks and nuns.
Only 12 per cent, of those condemned

to death in France are eventually exe-
cuted.

A candle once extinguished may
never be relighted in an Austrian roy
al palace.

Denmark’s great family of brewers,
the Jacobsons, have given their coun-
trymen nearly $15,000,000 for scientific
and philanthropic purposes.

STILL TALKING ABOUT IT.

Bryant, Mo., Oct. 7th— The case of
Mrs. M. A. Goss, continues to be the
chief topic of conversation in this
neighborhood. Mrs. Goss was a cripple
for a long time with Sciatica, she was
so bad she couldn’t turn over in bed
and for four months she lay on one
side.

She had tried every thing withou
getting any relief, till at last she
heard of Dodd's Kidney Pills. She is
strong and well to-day, and has not a
single ache or pain.
Mrs. Goss says: “I don’t know if

Dodd’s Kidney Pills will cure anything
else or not, but I do know they wil
cure Sciatica for they cured me, and
there couldn’t be a worse case than
mine.”

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

See Foe-Simile Wrapper Below.

Tory Mall a»
to take ao i

CARTERS

\

F0I HEADACHE,

FOR DIZZINESS.

FDR DIUOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVED.

POD C0NSTIPATI0H.
FOR SALLOW SKIH.
FOR THEC0MPLEXI0H

omwcptm

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Sozodont
Good for Bad Teeth

Not Bad for Good Teeth

Sozodont • - • *3c.
Sozodont Tooth Powder - 25c. ̂  *

Large Licfoid end Powder. - 75c."
All stores or by mail for the price. Sample for the postage/jc.

25c.

i a Quarter of aCeatoiry
WT L. Douglas #3.01

reputation for the best S3.00 and
oboes must be maintained. The eta
hie always been placed so high that

^ T 'L“ SZWhf&Z
hoes than any other two manufacturers.

W. L Dougiu $4.00 Ollt Un*
cannot be equalled at any price.

\d9 immthmrm mmmd im 03 mmd $&
Bold by the beat Shoe dealers everywhere.
Insist upon having W. I* Douglas shoee

with name and price stamped on bottom,
to Order by Mall.- If W. L. Dooflse

‘ sold tn your town, sond order direct to
anywhere on receipt of price and

» eta. additional for carriage. My
diatom department will m&ke youa

i pair that will equal R and H ens-
.. ...i tom made shoes. In style, fit and^ Tm*e nM9L>(imneoU °*

iCalar Irdato
t ITm. 4v . 1m

snail y worn; plain or
cap toe; hearr, med-
k. mm or light Dole*.

To sell our Poultry Mixture; straight salary $15
per week and expenses: year’s contract, weekly
pay. We furnish- bank reference of our reliabil •
ity. EUREKA MPG. CO., DepL5, Kart St Losii,Ul.

CHEAP FARRS
terms on balance. For prleesand description address
WILLIS J.WALKKR, SOI Heaa«»la Affe. OlRSBAPOLlS.aili*.

the man who wears Sawyer’s
Slickers. They’re made of
specially woven goods, doable
throughout, double and triple
stitched, warranted water-
proof.

Sawyer’s

Slickers
are soft and smooth. Win

, not crack, peel off or become
) sticky. Catalogue free.

. M. Sawyer A Son, Sols Mrt.
East Cambridge, Haas.

FAVORITE HYiMS

-PRESIDENT
McKINLEY:

“Nearer, My God. To Thee.”
“Lead, Kindly Light," Etc.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
ALL THE WORDS. ALL THE MUSIC. '

Write for them. No cost to you.

McKiHley Hale Go..

120 STORIES FOR $1 !

That Is what you get in one
year in the monthly magazine

10 STORY BOOK
The Best Fiction Magazine ever published.

Ten complete stories by the moat famous
authors in the world in each issue. -

Robert Barr, General Charles king,
Hsllie Erminie Rives, Opie Read,
Elizabeth Phipps Traio, Julia Traitt Bishop,

Hay dee Carruth,

Are among the contributors to the October
issue. Send 10 cents, stamps, for a copy or
$1 for a year. Best value la 10 oeat msgartaes.

, 10 STORY BOOK,
167 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

ODIUM WHISKY and Other drug
\w^^lwwlwf habits cured. We want tbe
worst ca **»!>. Book and references FREE. Dr.
B. M. WOOLLEY, Box 8, Atlanta, Ga.
DDODO V DISCOVERT; gives1 quick relitf and cure* wont
canes. Book of testimonials and lO days’ treatment
Free. Dr. H. H. aamt BOBS, Bn D, ATLANTA, «IA.

mm s
a-w-iscoomicx a sdia. neihasM. a.» WssMsgt— , d. c.

A. N. K.— A 1880

LIVER TONIC

rcoc
10c.
25o. 50c.
all druggists

CANDY CATHARTIC

2b NEVER
SOLD IN DULK

omar-n, uxua
he, indlarml

SSil Joi? put your bowel* right. Take our advice;
I&rt with CAScARETS to-day, under 88 absolute
guarantee to MUD cr momey renutded. * «"

GUARANTEED ̂
;eea to cure or money ref anded. Golantee d to ci

es, give the
if yquare^not sa’ iiri>ty ..

used It. and get your money hack for both
re— no matter what ails you— start today.
How and you will bless the day you first
['ABETS. Book free by mail. Address:

STRfcUXQ REMEDY CO., NEW WORK or CR1CAGO

•<?

C" [ ?
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THE KEMPf CWWEilCIAL MID SAVINGS BANK,
capital, »nmno.

M0B*>

^S'.TaSsSS:
Geo. A.BeGole.

«•». 4. S^rvk" »*“'

Chelsea Savings Bank
Surplus sod Profltm, • »ia,«04!:i5

Commercial tad Satla|» Department*.

Three per cent interest paid ou savings pass
luxiks and time oertifloates.

DIRBCTONS: _

w KSrVtf l^rw^p^w:
y. lT*^, j V. 1^. HtndcUug.

iDEisrxisTn'Y.
Having had IS years’ experience I am pre

pared to «lo all kinds of dental work In a care
ml and thorough manner, »uid as reasonable as
first riass work can be done. There la nothing
known In Uio dental art but that we ean do for
vou. and we have a local anaeatetlo for extract-
ing that boa no equal. Special attention Riven
to children’s teeth.

H. H. AV1BY, Baatiit.
Office over Kaftrejr’s Tailor Shop*

G E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate iu Dentistry.
A trial will convince yon il»st huve a

local aucsilieiic fof e*i ruction whicli is A L
A^k Hmmmi who have tried it.

Office over Kempt Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

J_J 1). WITHERELL,

Attomiy «a4 CewMlor-at-Law
Conveyancing and all other legal work

promptly attended to.
Office over Bunk Drug Store, Chelsea.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician ud Sugson.
Office lionra: 10 l<» 1* » m., 1 to 4 end

7 to 8 p. m. . „ , ,

Office In Hatch Mock. Heshienre on
South stre I. next to A. A. VapTyneV

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgaou.
Special! h*s — DUeaeet of the nose, throat

e ye and Ear.
"Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stim^m’a drug store.

PERSONALS.

Mia. W, A. Barton la • ^rt

C. 8. Warren. »
o W. Turn Bull wm lu Detroll Snlur-

day on buaiueia.

Dun Shell wm In Detroit three <l.y» U.t

week on butdheas

C. P. M«Graw wat in Battle Creek
Tuesday on business.

Mr. mid M... Wm. Taylor left TuMil.y
for the Pan-American.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Earl and little
daughter spent Sunday in Y pailanll with

his mother.

Mrs. L P. Klein and Mrs. 0. Spirnagle
spent Friday with relative* and friends In

Manchester.

Mrs. Burlelgii Whitaker, of Sylvan, was

the guest of Miss Maude Perkins, in Ann

Arlior, Friday.

Rev. C. 8 Jones was in Olivet Friday
gt tending a meeting of file Alumni of
Olivet College.

James Taylor was in Ann Arbor Satur-
day on business for the Calkins i s' ate in

the probate court.

Mrs. Fred Vogel returned home from
her visit with Mrs Christian Braun, of

Aon Arbor town, Saturday.

Mrs. Abner Spencer spent a few days In

Detroit last week, called there hy the ill-

ness of her brother Dixon Burcbard.rf

Mrs. B. J. Hewlett and little daughter,

tb* RMuml food of Mld aitaflO.
Bec. t — Th» *ld«w«lk oumuilttoe •hall

piMorlbo wlihlu wbat tin* all Wpalfa
•haU ba nada, wh.re mM yalb* a» to
be coostrAieteil, the width of aald walks,
upon what llnea and grades the same are
tu tie laid, the kind* and amount* uf ma
terUla to be used, togethHr with auoh
other directions as they may deem neoes

Skc, 4.—Betore ordering any cement
walk, part of expen-e of which Is to he
defrayed by the property owner abutting
on aald walk, the comieil shall give notice
of the proposed Improvement or walk by
publication for two weeks at least Jo one
of the newspspnrt.of the said village.
See. 5.— if such owner or occupant

shall fall to pay for such cement walk so
built, or shall fall to perform any other
duty required by the sidewalk com-
mlttee m respect to such walks, the
amount of all expenses shall be levied ts
g special assessment upon the lot or
premises adjacent to or abnttlng upon
uncti sidewalks and shall be ewtlected as
provided by section 2788 of Mlllec’s com-
piled laws of Michigan, 1897 .

| SBC. 6.— All ordinances or parts of or-
I dlnaoces Inconsistent with tpis ordinance
are hereby repealed. % tl , .
Sec 7.— This ordinance shall take

effect immediately after lu pasaage andadoption. ̂
Dated at Chela a, Michigan, Oct 2nd,

A. D 1901.
 Approved, Oct. 2nd, 1991.

F P Gi.azikr, President.
W. H. Heskt^chwehdt, Clerk.
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Leh

min.

B MUKiDV B W. niM« MHIlin n M I, ^
Drs. Kennedy S Kci-jjan,

Fine Job Prlntlni

OF EVERY KIND.

Mrs B J. Hewlett and little daughter, Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Leh- # _____ __ « j j .

-,'T “rjrjTSJ'Sr Fine Monogram Statione:

G W. PALMER,

PhygioUa and Surfaoa.
Office over Raflrey’s Tailor Store, Eas

Middle Street. •

s.
A. M APES & CO.

Funeral Directors
an& Sm'balmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Ciiki.ska. Mich

/'ALIVE LODGE, No. loG, K. &
VJ A. M.
Xegular Meetings for 1801
.Jan 1 and 29. March 5, April 2 ami 80.

May 28. June 2ft. July 80, August 27, St-pl
24, Oct. 22. Nov.t !9 Annual meeting
aud election of officers Dec. 24.

Tuko. E. Wood. Secretary.

ivi amssis

Haarer. They •will return home today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Holmes were In
Olivet Sunday to see their daughter Mias

Enid Holmes, who is attending college
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foran, of Jackson,

who had l»een spending a few days with
friends in Chris* a and vicinity, returned

home yesterday.

Rev. and Mrs. J* I. Nickerson and
daughters, the Misses Margaret B.
and Cora, of Adrian, attended the Kp-

worth League convention Tuesday aud

yesterday.

Mrs. C. S. Warren has returned home
from a few weeks’ visit in the east, stopping

at Syracuse and Watertown. On her way
back site spent a lew days In Buffalo
vLiting ibe Pan-American and Niagara

Falls.

Mr and Mrs. Charles J. Downer, ac
compnnhd by their niece Miss In*/
Leach, left this morning for Albion, N.
Y . to visit O. G. Colomy and family.
They will also visit the Pan-American and

Niagara Falls.

c II ELSE A CAMP, No. 7888,

You get value received by Mnokii g

Chief Washtenaw.

Makes assimilation perfect, healtl y
blood, firm muscles, strong nerve .
Quickens the brain, make* and keeps you

well. Great medicine, Rocky Mountain

Tea. 85c. Glaxbr & Slim -on.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

ICodem Woodman of Amario*,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at ihe Foresters’ Hall.

Q^EO. EDEU.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Gorrd work and close attention to bind

ness is my motto. With this in view ,

hope to secure, at lewst, part of you
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on ilep**siis in auiomiUof $20.00 and
multiples Ihen-of.

For particulars enquire * f
B. PARKER.

that

See the Finest.
It’s ’he excdleiic** of the finish

give our work its repuiaih*ti.

CHELSEA STEAK LAUNDRY
B ith ticket* — g*H»<l tor six liHths—fl 00.

^EORGE E. DA V '18,

ZTjryholy’e Auctioneer.
Headquarters at Twit i HBMBA Ha.«Al.D

office AuctHHe Ull» ItMiimievu live*

' [ornciALl
Chelsea, Octol er 2, 1901.

Borrl met In regular beastou. Meeting

called to order by the President.
Roll called by the Clerk. Preaent-F P.
Glazier, president and trustees Burkhart,

Snyder, Schenk, Lehman and McKuue.
Absent — Pac »n.

Minutes approved.
Moved by MoKnn*, feronded by

Schenk that the following bllla be
allowed and orders drawn on treasurer

for amount.

Yeas— Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman,
Me Kun«. Nays — None.
Ed Chandler draying ........... $11 60
.1 Y Maier* ^ month ha ary ..... 30 00
I) Alber ̂  month salary ....... . 20 00
Shiii Trouten \4 nn»nth salary. . . 20 00
M Llghthall % month aalaiy.... 20 00
.1 M W(H)d4 % month suDry ..... 20 00
F Mt*»i«*lng 1 day on street. .....
W Sumner 6 days on street .....
i : (’urrier 6 dava on street ......
.Ismes Geddes 6 «ia\8 *>n stree'. .

.1, Rickets. unit a ilng 1 car coal..

.1 F Maiera postage, freight and
mea«*aire ..... . ............

M C U K freight ..............
F Mensing 4 dnya on street .....
C Currier 3^ d *y< *»n «'r**et ----
'V Hnm» er 8*^ davs on street . . .

James G rid^s davs on Mtr*-,ef,
F Taylor 8 y s gravel ........
B 8teint*ach urn wing aravel .....
W wo’ff drawing gravel ........ 1 90
F H Bweetland & Co lumber. ... 70 87
Ordinance N«». 80 as read.

OKDIKAXCK NO 80.
AN ORDINANCE for the construction
_ and maintenance 1 1 c -ment walks with-

in the Village of CheLea, Washtenaw
County, State of Michigan, and to re-
tmir and keep In repair the tame.

Sec. L— The village of Chelsea^ or-
dans: Tuat all sidewalks that are
contracted or may hereafter be const rucP
ed under the provisions of this ordinance
within the lliniti of the said village shall
bn kept, maintained and tenewed by the
village and the expenses thereof shall be
paid from the genet al fund) except at
Hereafter provided. ,

8wc. 2.— That at any time when the
Common council of said vllUg*) thall
oeem it necessary or expedient to con-
struct a walk within the limits of said
village they may hy reaoUtton order a I

and adopted as read by the clerk.

Yeas — Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman,
Me Kune, Snyder. Nays,— None, Cat-
tied.

On motion board adjourned.

F. P. Glai»*b, President.

W. H. Hbsklschwbrot, Clerk.

The Best Bvetaese Celle*#.
in selecting a business training

school the best Is not only the cheap-
est, but It is the only one to be con-
sidered. Business colleges are a fea-
ture of modern life, as business is now
n science which Is studied as It never
was before. The best business college
In America, in every point of age, effi-
ciency, enterprise and proved results,
is the Detroit Business University, De-
troit. Mich. It points to fifty years of
success, end has educated more stu-
dents and found more positions for
them than all other business colleges
iu Michigan combined. This Is pre-
eminently the college which fully
meets the requirements of our ambi-
tions young people, and it invites the
strictest investigation of Its claims.
All interested should write for its
Illustrated catalogue, mailed free.

Just out— Chief Wa»litcoaw Cigar— try

them. _
Michigan Central Excursions.
Sunday. Oci. 18, u special excu hion

train will In* run to Grand Rapids, KhIh

nuizoo, Battle Creek and Jackson. The
train leave** Chelsea at 9:08 a. m. Return*
ing the train leaves Grand Rapids at 0:80

p. m., Kalamazoo nt 7:80 p m., Ilatih
Creek 8:06 p m , and Jack-am 9:15 p. m
Fare lor the round trip to Grand Rapid?*

$1.50, Kalamazoo $1.50, lo Battle Cre k

$1 00. to Jackson 50 cents.

Fancy Envelopes,

AND

Engraved Visiting Can

THE HERALD OFFICE.

Mortgage Sal*. .

T~\EFAULT having been made in the
conditions of a mortgage lieaiing

dale September 16th. 1895, mtUle and exe-
cute I by Calvin 8. Grav to Mary F.
Crem-r, recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw county,
state of Mleliigau, September 24ih, 189ft,
in Ulier 92 of mortgages, on page 82.
which mortgage was duly assigned by the
executor of the last will and t* stain nl oi

said Mary F. Crcmer to Martin Cremer,
and aid assignment recorded in said
Register’ * office September 25th. 1901, in
liber 91 of mortgages on page 5H, upon
which mortgage there is claimed to I c

due at ihe date of this node • for principal,
int* rest and fiiMimtice paid and mionievV
fee, as provide* I for in said mortgage, the
sum of Three Hundred Sixty and 55 100
dollars, notice Is hereby given tbai said
mortgage will Ihj foreclosed by a sale o|
the morlgft«»«*d premw at pui*Hc vendue
to the highest bidder on the 27th day of
Decemlier next, at 10 o’clm k a. m , at the

”? southerly front door of the court house in
1 oMthe city of Ann Arbor, iu said county, to

saiis y the amount claimed to lie due on
said mpr i ggge and all leial c sis, lo wii;
L**t Six Hundred and Fivi* (605) in Fulled,
Vought and HoIiid k ad liiion t«> the vil-
lage (now city) of Ypsilanti, Washunaw
county, state of Michigan.

Dated Sept. 25, 1901.

Mautin CltRMKR,
Assignee of &iiil moriguge.

D. C. GniKFK.w-
Attoruey for Assignee,

19 - Ypslhiuii. Mlrii.

HEADACHE
DP. MILES

ANTI-

Michigan (Central

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect July 11, 1901.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michienn Cen-
tral Railroad will lenv\* Uhelbeasiution «
follows:

GOING HAST.
Sn g— Detroit Night Express. . fl:20 a.M
No 88— Atlantic Express ..... . .7:18 A.M
No 12— Grand Ranitle Ex press.. 10:40 a.m
No 6 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 P.M

GOING WKhl.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a.M
Xo 13— Grand Rapids Express. .0.20 P.M
No 7— ChicagiK Night Express. 10 20 p.m
No 37 will stop at. Chelsea for pasien

ids getting on at Detroit or.enBt «»l
Detroit. -

E A Wiw.iams, Agent, C’heUeiii
O. W. Uuggi.ks, General Pus.-enger

mi Ticket Agent, Chicnuo.

RAND-MfiNALLY
OFFICIAL

66 ADAMS SLCHICACa

1 50
9 (HI
9 00
9 00

2 21
30 42
6 00
5 25
5 25
5 2 ft

1 >0
4 fto

Pain Pills.
At dl drug 25 Doses 25c.

Dont Be Fooledi
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

• TEA...

bMh ___
Shropshire Rams

FOR SALE.

I have some rh«»;Pc ouca at the

riglit price. Call aud m*e them at
Fairview Farm, H miles south of
Chelsea, on Manchester road. Or
call up Chelsea phone line 5 for full

particular*.

GEO. T. ENGLISH.

*0e*o5*4 M0*fV»

| Griswold

House

DON’T BE Dl
There have been placed upon tl*

, several cheap reprints of » owrtete
I of ** Webster’* IMctionsry.’’ Tbeyw
offered under vurtou** muuesstulo*

By

Announcements of these coniptmnw

Worthless
reprints are very inwleadinif. rmni

Reprint Dictiom'
phototype copies of a be°k ofe
years ago, which was sold Jor About!
which was much superi^jlkjjJ
Iwing a work of sonic merjtlnwflat

Long Since 0!
The Webster's Uiubrldljid

lisbed by our house is the o

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster** International Die '

of ENGLISH, Blofrephy. GcognP**s Size 10xl2V4x4)4 mebej

This Book it the Beat for Er
STANDARD AUTHORITY I

CoUe«e Presidents, Sate Super ’
Schools sod msny otherjrc'De

Webster** Collegiate Dicfiootff;
Rsosatly sbrldfsd from the InierMn

-“-“•KKSSSlSV,

CHICHESTER'S .

PEMMYROmtl

: tbs public ws
lUm

A
strictly

flrst-

cluMO,

modern,
up-to-date

Hotel, locnted.
in the heart of

DETROIT.

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

C#«. Smh* 0 i vt a a Saiawoie tv.

Smoke Chief Waoktenaw Cigar.

Mmf*. Ajwiqr^ga^v^gH Jj*cumiam+BM ewjjj with**.

by return MUslI* *°*QWW -
cumofaW

Unrtisti&h

r, -

\

Mm
r*mm

. - .


